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any nbv_ut it:
' 1 Thi !-\ 8uprc~1~Pur;e r ie ho ter,t thw; \·irtunlly - .~u,tifying him
1882.
rous ed int o nctiu11 l,y prn.ycr, in i\ W$J (Tyn clall ). in wi~hliolding ronfi1ll~11co unHARPE
R
'S
MAGAZINE.
nna logoua to th~i.t in which t he cnergiee of lil God hat! !mtisfoctorily pn:~i-wtltl1c trst."
IJ,LUS TRATED.
a uuu1 a rc cnl!cd into action b1 tho pn- ProfTvndnll
isnvs: "S cic11cc ri~;wrts 1h:i.t
-. ..................................
......,.,,,..,,..,.
tr entiPs of bis fellowmen . Thi"' i_:5 the witl1(nltndiaturb:rnccof11aturalL1Jwquit
c . "Alwl'yl!I \'Kricd, n.lwa1a gootl, Always
OLLI.N ~[. MOJ:0.l.N,
of t.lrn Lil.ilr .. lI•Jscs Uy hi15 a9 :-.cr ious ns the stoppnie of an eclipse, or 1111pro,·l11g.- Chn rlef\ I?nuci1 Adam,, Jr.
prr.ycr who engugc• in that duty with •er doctrine
iou"",c11H,1,?;htencd
cordial sincerit\'. 11 -.llr . prayer s:tY<!dthe LlraC>!He~fr ~>:Hllc~trur ·- tlie rolling of the St. Ln,,r ence up th e . Harper·• M!g•~ino,. tho mo.a popular
•\TT O!tXEY
A~O C\lC'KSi:J.i.OJt
AT L.\.W 1
.t!.10 _prnyc r of S:~:nu!•l, th e itrmy of 1'~.cil.l
of Niugm, .nn net of humiliatic--11, in- 1lluslrntcd periodical 111 the ,rorl<I, begin•
Sanrntl 1.lfitlrr, on 1prayer , JHfrge19.' In this I.ion; ~~,t.
Pubfohed
by
Re~uc.st.]
R()om 1S.
291 Broadway,
~:tmc connection Dr. Mill er refe rs to tbc the l n1/1:stinc~~ wM <l1~pr>r.:icd. Queen d1Y!cl1J:1If,r nat1nnul coultl cull one shower Lts !>ix!y-fourth \'olnme 1rith th e Dccem•
Nov. :?d-y
New Yvrk.
I I.:JOJ e:1fely say llJat prayer, in scn~e of rtt.ct that o. mar,'s language may be impcr- l\Iary of ~co1.lancl ;r:ts not i.Jesido lH:r1<.elffrom iw:;,rcn." AU~ntivn is called to the bcr ~umber·
It rcp rc•en h what i&he•t
it8 form!, ie tU old. a! th e race of m!'in,fc<'t und yet the !5pirit of pmycr be in hirn. wh en 1,hc sai<l f-hc fe;l!'t"tl the pr::ycr:! nf n~f' of the f\·orcl ·/rnr" in thii:I quotutiou.
in Americnu liter~ture and. &rt; uud he
M cCLELr,,1::-;n & GUJ,BEHTtlON,
11
Sincc tho fir~t prayer Wtk- oitl•rl!d, t:1erc T:ii3 ~pirit Go•l will blc~5 and enswer John J(nox, nrnre tiinu nn ~rm y.
Dt. H.atin11nli:--tic pliil<1~ophcr15 hnre n grcal. n,nrked 6uccr,;5 in England-where
it ha,
hu\"e been prayer" going up cont.inuall}
thu:gli
<'\'Cry wo rd of the petition he Charle .~ ll,1dg:c WR~, tip to 1870, Profr~<;i;r den! ro sar nbout the unchangcn.blenrss of n!:e~d y n circnlaf ion larger thnn !h•t of
.ATTon:,;r.y
s .\~!)
('!)l"--;-,..;i,:u.nt:s
AT LA,;·,
to the throne o! 1-fiill wLo ha3 pr Jmi scd wrong.
The lnws nny Englil)h m11g:1.1.lnc<Jf the uuno clu,:iPrc~idcnt \Vool,:ey hints nt thi s of 'fhc oiu J.!y i:i l'rim:ct o:i St>1uirmrJ , "!,,w" nr.swe finU it in t1:\lurr•.
Oi.tbe-O;u,: ll,1or wt!:-=tof Court Hou:,;('.
to hear and o.ngwor pr!lyer.
Diit we nrny In hi:, nrtic!c i11 the Indrocndc11tto 1tbich Prin:::otou , ]\"cw .fcracy. Ifo di ed in th e of nat.1_1rcare oftl'!l rcprt'Sl'!l!l•tl m:d refcr- ha.s brought into itf'.Ieen·kc the most emialso say that there hn! nlwt\yij bc1:n H c!a:.::; a!lu3 ion has already bee!/ mndr, wh e n he nbove yr:l~ . Hewnsns chola r of aclrno,vl- retl to.a:.; lftltry
Wt!"C a;1cn..':; or c_{ilcie11t
Jan 19y
nent w:·ltcrd n.nd nnii,ti:1 of O rel\t BritAio.
cdgc-d nhil1ty, and ~~ respec ted RS such cmu,.s." Dut tHr i:-; no ngcnt-r:o ncting The fortl1cor11ing volumce o f 1882 will In
of people iu th o wurld oppo8ctl tn prsyer 1 say~, speaking
of President
Garfield's
CU.AS. W. DOTY,
l'lU.NK UAfil'.lill
Lnwis
their opposition nssuming ~-:uiot:3 form.::. deaU1: 11 Th:\t we dese r ve tbe loss is true; by schol:!.rs o(all cfnl1zHd lnnds. He wuA force. Lriw nc,·tr d 1Jes rnything.
every rc-Jtpect FllrpaH th eir pr edeccftsOr8.
D OTY,~ Hi.\Ul' Elt,
It shall be the nim of tbis paper, tu meet but I c•-r;:.n.{)f
bclict•ethat God ha:Jnot J>rot·i
- calle<l t◊ tl.ic pu:lit iuu wliich }10 occupied 01ily a method or ,,wnner of nctio11 on the
ns a tcuchc r by more than n !Jal{ million •P~•rt :.,.omcscperntc :m<l di !".
linctugent.
The
some
of
theso
forms
of
01,position
to
prny
dcJ
some
better
thing
for
t'-",
soue
spiritual
lIA lil' Ell'B PEIUO DTCA I.:, Per Yenr :
AT'fOR!i"EYS ,\T LAW,
laws of the land nru only rules or<'hannels
er, a.nd to lift the chri1tian id~,\ of prnyer good, -'tfJ
mc lasting bcnejit to our ch.a,·actcras peoplt>. Hear what Dr. ,v. W. Palton
.\XD SOT.\l:IJ:~;
_p;.·..::uc,
force r,pc-ro.tce. lfarrer'• Illngszine ........ ...... ......... ~ i 00
up out of the aurro11ndi11g debris o f oµiu - fl w,tiun." See Independent cf Sept. 2Dtb. has to B!!Y upon the same subjrct- : "They through which r.. ct'rtuiu
Room ~-~, 3 narl 1, H:Puiin~ Block,
4 00
ion in \'fhich we mnny times fiIHl it en- 11 Tho w1su·cr, iHtlccd , may be given in e. (Cb rbtinna) bcliern thst God, through A th ousand books of law Oil tl,e_rnbjecl of lbq er', "' ec kly........ .................
lfarpe, 's Ilnznr.. ...... ......... .. ... .. .. .. 4 00
Nov 2G, '80 ___
~.[,.. YER.NO~, 0.
gulfed.
way wedo notexpect."-Hodge's
Theology, hum:rn n.nd other n:\tural agenci e~, 'IYill, murder would ncn ~r bang a m?.n for rnur~
1. Cbris:iun
prl'lye r in IDlW)" ,n1y3 i.5 rn/ . III, JJ.704. He¥. Timothy Dwight, in nm:wer to prayer , supp!y the temporal <lcr. IIe woul1l feel st'.fo ~o long cs tllcre The thrco above publlcntio11• ......... 10 00
Q L,\R!( JltV I ..-E,
waa 110 power to net throt;gh th o~c lnws. Any t,rn ,,boYe nnmcd ... ........... ... . 7 00
ur.ique. It I• unique eo far ns a defi:iition formcrl1 l:'re•idcnt of Y nlo College , snys nccdofb!speopl<>. * * ·X- ,vecome then,to
I 50
ATTOP..:q;y .\'f LAW,
of proyer io concerned.
It bclon,a to the in reference to true prnycrs, "N atone ever t.hc. concl:ision ths.t, in nil cnsc~ ofillnegs, Ill 1 re we ace two tldr:gs which r.re nlwnys Harper's Young People.. ..............
}
churcb. of Je-11usChr:se alopo oidcd by the wa~, or wlll be, offered up iu vn.in."- It is our privilege to ulfer prayer for r e- oer ernle. forcq and its met!tocl of op,rnt;on. IIarpc r' • MngRzino
UT. VJ,;U:{0.X, 0.
FOR
"\Vhcre will con~tant.ly he k ept. on hnn'l.1 all
Harper'• Young People
... .........
6 00
1rnrd of Clod to define pmyer, r.nd to set lJwigh/'s T/:eology , vol. IV, p. 139. I am c•rnry."
·lllnr ti n Luth er J>rnyed for the L aw is no ngcn t, but simpl y tho guido
the celel>rated Pl ANOS of first•cla,s
Offi.:.\!-ll, \Va') lward Buikli11g .
1-11'-rper'aFr:wk]in Squnre LiUr1u1,
maanfocture,
such
as
recon·
ry
o
f
Philip,
)Ic!nncb.thon
wll<'n
bo:ud
hJ
which
the
r,gcntocts
.
t,cicntistg
forth
its
uses,
nod
the
objects
to
be
reachaware
tlrn
t
to
BRf
that
prnye
r
ls
oftc.n
anAug 3'1-~.,.
0110 Year (,~2 n•1111b
cro) ........... .. 10 00
The
ed br it. It belong• to the praying mCLn swered in a higher 11.nd hcttrr sonie th!\n be wHs, to ull human t\ppef\mnccs , reudy e.ay th a.t. laws ru11B the unircrEe.
l:'osl•ge free to all oubscr iber& In the
Jl,J.f.l ,J::1; J)A T'.lS,t CO.,
c ..cnol'ER,
to tell us ho,, to prRY. Suopose «e sheulil ls indicated in the simplo petition, mny to tlie. LuLhcr prr.7<'d f,fr • his rccorcry, C reetor 1uccce<lcd in making n. unirerse
.
Neuralgie1,Scfot;ca, Lumbago,
go to ou r reapcclil-e churches ~omc Sab· t-;Crmto eome to bo simple, "e,ae i\"e word and he diq recover. IJ11t"8 to bi, rccov - of clock•work whic-h winds iteelf up as U nlted StAtes or C1111adn
R 1lrERSOl,~
ATTORNEY AT L.\ W,
ery
it
mntters
not.
Tllc
point
is
this,
did
fast
ns
it
runs
down
nn<l
thus
keep
in
mo•
bnth
morning,
nnd
fiud
in
our
pulpi~,
the
ji.i;;glery." It would not be etra.nge if it
Oackacha, Sorona~s cf ihe C/;esf, Gout,
The rnlumcs o f th e M•gnzine begin
GABLER , an,1
verr wout ancl most godleoa mnn of 01!r ~h 1Juld thus nppear to men who themsefres Luther believo that praye r was valu a ble tion continually withou t th e aid of th e
10:) }.[Al'- STREE'i',
Quinsy, Sore ThN:at, S '!.·sl/ings and
city
profe"8cdly
r
eady
to
preach
about
that
ncn:r p, ·ay. \Vords o( direction concern - in working chnnges onteide of the one who Crcnlor . "Thu• tho Most High I• cou r• with thr Numbers for June nnd D ecc m•
DECKER EROS.
Sarains, Bur.,s and Sca!d3.,
)tt. Vernon, 0.
Jove 1-vhleh he has neycr exp erienced, to ing p_raye~Crom ouch men hang upou the ir prny~? He certninl; did. cleo he would teo usly deposed , nud complimentally
dio- Ucr of Cttch year, \Vhe,n no time is P.peciJ uue 12y
' General Bodily Pair:s,
tell of the Sl'feetne•• of thnt nnmc \Yl1ich lips like Jewels in n owlue'• enout.
not hRvc prayed for tbe recover y of Mol - misEcd from his own dominion~." But ficd. ii will be Ull(!crstood thl\t the eubGE ORGE w. MOltG.\N,
We fin.d n parallel to th e thought, which anchthon . Ilut ie may bo objected that lnw is no living force, or aclion. Upon n scribe r vr~ hcM· to be,gin wit.h th o c urreut
Tooth, Ear and l!cadachc, Frosted Feet he himself curses-lo plead for purity in
ERAUTI.PUl, TABEl/ ORGAN ,
word and deed while his ,,wn nre the ,·ii· I have JUSt pre sented ou prayer, in the Luther )s not a lh •ing suthor . But I clm~cexnminntion we dm11 find that action Number.
A'l'TOR'.'IEY AT LAW,
and Ears, and all other Pains
A C'.unplct o Set of Uorpcr'o Magazine,
est, and to portray those joys nod th:., matter of Spiritual ooog . The worshiper l\n•wer: his works still 11,•e • n □ d ~robe- or .force gives 1/w law. Tbe Divine ,\'ill
Kua.: Ilt·1LDING, l">rnuc 8<iL\m:,
and Aches.
TUE rn:~r lX TllE WORLD,
blies whi ch Le himself bas no hope of holds hi• hymn boolc In hlo hand; but licved by th e la rge bod_y of hia follon·e rs.underlies and prompt • nnd suotl\;n, ull compnsrng 63 Volume• in 11cnt cloth
~(t. Vernon, Ohio.
No Preparati on on earth C'qual~ S1'. J <'.CC\R.~011. as
Octl-y
t11Bting. Not onl1 would our religion, uu~ble to carry n tune himself, or to fol - The Rev. P. H. ?.foll, D. D., LL. D., o f changes and phenomenn in nnturc. Now binding, will he scot by ~xp rcao or froighl
e. 8tife(.i,urc, .si1nplv rm<l c/tr:((]J Extcrnnl Remedy.
;;:'.<)- We ke ep on hand full line of SIJ !,ET
A tria entails but. the comparati vely ~rillinfl' ootl~y
feelings be hurt; but Yiolencc wuuld be low any one else . Yel ho hums along in 1he University o f Geo1gin, has publiohcd 1maolr, will God wor!r:change• among tho nt cxpeu e o r pu rch ase r, o n r ece ipt of
BEL II.\RT,
MUSW and :l!lJSICAL BOOKR. All orders of GO Cents. nml c,·cry one imffcn!1gwlt.lt prun
done to that senso of justice, which all a monotone, doing t hat which will be ns a little bo0k which ho eallo "The Doctrine p!Jcnomonn of nu tu re in nnswer t,, prayc•r? i2.2o pe r vo.lumr. Single volume ,, by
promptly filled.
cau hn.vc cheap nnd positive proof of i ts clo.uns.
men pos,ieee though in dilfer en\ degrees. ncceplablc in tho eight of God u the most of Prayer."
In this little Tolume ho Our nnswcr muat be, yes. Ct\U.!C~arc Jil::e ma,I, po•tpn1d, t'3. 00. Clo th cnee• for
ATTORXEY
.A~D Cor.x;o:;J;LLOit
.AT LAW,
Directions iu 'Eleven Lnni;angr.ai.
But no moro vlolenco wouJ.I be dono to artiE1tlc rendition of the E:nme hymn by mnint~in• the fact th nt praye r cnn work lioka In nchniu, ~nd Lhe chain of cnuses bi 11dh1g, 50 centf', b)' 1Hnil, postp aid. '
Tunin~ nnd Ucpniri111< promptly nttcmlctl
~[t. Yl•rnou, 0.
ijOLD BY ALL Dl\UGnISTS AND DEALEJi'.3IN our sense o( justice under th ese circumof eiglit .. Indn to U•rper'• ~[ngnzino, Alpb abotl'Omc more gifted wor:;hlper. Paul says in changes in reference so tho following reaches to tbo thron o ofOod-out
Office-Iu
.Atlam \Ve,lver't; lrnilJin.s, l;iaiu to hy l'Jl F. VA;>; ARNSTED'f.
HEDIOINI:.
!!tanccs, than when n mnn of Lhc sbove I ~r;, XIV:/5,
Rcn:orntlon to h ealth , deliverance of mnn. Mao cannot presume to know all !C'al, ;!1Hl Ulru,1tified, for Volul)l~8 1 to 60,
"1 will sing with tho things:
-.t.rect, abo,•e I.sane Errdt & Co'1:11:1torc
.
H. SPIUNGElt.
character atton1pts to put n <h:finlt.ion of Sp11'1l. Tn hpb. V:l9, he ,peaks of mak- fro m prison pr.<l tlistrcsa and nffiiction, the linlre in thi~ chain. Ood cau play upon rncluu\'e, from Juno 1850 to Jun e 1880
A. VOGELER &. CO.,
Aug 2v•y
BaCtimorc 1 Ud., U. 8. -4. prayer upon lhe lip• c,f prr.ying people. ing melody in the lieart to th~ Lord. Thus the good thing11 of t his world , ,Yar,judgthe remote links anU bring answers iu ac- one vol., S"o , Clot.Ii, $4..00.
Oct. II , 188l•m2
llcruittnnces •hould be mndc hy Po•tU8Tr;,, .L c·.•.s::;tr,,
He is decidedly out of his pince. Prayer God looks beyond the mere e<lernnl part mcn t, pestilence and faminf', th o seasons, co r<l \Yith tho J:Ctitioners of his people, nod
Aug. 12, 1881•ly
must be taken for whnt chrisLian people, Wthe Spirit of tho man who prays and etc. Dr. Dwight sny~, "The Scriptures still pre~ervc t.he order of nl\turc ns -we be- Oillco Money O rder or D,.rt 1 1,, n,•old
or l0!:18,
ATTOlL .EY .\.T L.\. W,
enlightened bv the ,rnrd of Clod, mcuu by s·.ng•. If the ,pi,-it be right , the man will put Ibis subject out of doubt by declaring hold it. '!'ho great hobby o f modern cl.HI.DCC
Nmvspapers a rc not to cop y thio ad, erlit. Ycruon, 0.
The silent
it. Again. prsyer is unique in t.h•t there be accepted and ble•sed rega rdlesa of th e di recl]y, that blc..;sing!\ arc given to m!iu- acientific acepticism is, that
The great superiority of DR.
OOi.ce-H)i 110.in street. Roou1s 21 nnd 22,
can he no tc•t of it for the eoke of teat. external part or form. Tb.ere ia wbnt we kind in answer to praye r." Ho then pro- aod und eviating msrcl1 of n11.turnl order, tis cment without tho cxpre•s ord er of
Tbcro can be no test for prayer ns to its may call the prayei· of a man '• condition . cccds to gi ,·e insl~nccs in whi ch answer• discove red by sc ience, wo aro told, leave• Harper & Brnthc •rs .
lately occupied by J. D. J:wing .
Dec 5•y
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
worth eo far ns the ordinary me~ning of \Vhcn a mna js sincere in his conduct thi1 bayo been girnn to p rayer-sn•wers
en- no rooms for poroonnl ngency ." Ilut it A<lurm llARl'EH & BfiOTHE RS
allothcrcough
remedies is attested
l'EIYSIC :I-ll'iS.
Ne" Yo;k.
the ,rn,d tc,t Is concerned.
We m11ylook prayer of ~ondition is nerer \Trong, though ti rely beyond the r eflex of id ea. To 1h ls must bo underot ood that tho lalVO of oa·
by the imm ense popular demand
upon facte as they exi•I , nud girn our n spoke n prayer coming from the lips of list of per.eons I migh t add tho nl\mes o f ture aro not ' 1 undevinting,'' or ''unchn.ng&R US8.t;LL & ~[C.l!Il,f,E;,,,
1/ii',2
.
vlc\TS; but io ente r Into n test of prnyer in the .•ame man may be nil wroog-only
Spurgeon , l\IcCo,h, Mulle r, o f B ristol , hie" only in one sense , viz, In the ,e11,e in
for that old esw.blished remedy.
the ordinary oenoe of ihnt word, is ~n ab- servmg as ii rrould to direct th o attention Eng. 1 nnd In foci nlmosl evcr1 losdin g which lnw indicate• a ,,;11!7/c
HARPE R 'S VlEEKL Y.
Jore, of na·
SURGEOXS A;,,D l'l!YSfCUN.S,
solute impossibility.
In one depnrtmcot to the prarcr of condi tion in the given man m eve ry evangelical denomination.ture; or n single phrase of the ono weat
I Ll,Urn·n
.t TED.
Oflice-"\V'cst sitle of ~·[:1in street, •1 doc,rs
of the Cincinnati Exp o•i tion stood eelf- ca•? · The mother witl! tbo crying infant "\Vhrr e uow is the very g;rea.t ' 1 chnnge" force of nature. All dCicntific inye~tisz:n·
Jl0rih of Publfo Sqn;lre.
binding reaping machine,,. Straw was o.n ucr knee ,mswcrs ib praye r of cond i- ,vbich hn, takr.n pince in r eference to tion goes ~o pror c that there is nt last
!Inrper'• Weekly st.,11d, at tho l1r •d or
llesid ence-Dr . .Russ!.!ll, .E~'>tO:n:.ibic r st.,
put upon tbo plotform-the
wheels were t:oo, aau not It• simple word. l\Ieu are prnycr?
Thrrr. haa bee-n no change. Thi s only one force in nr.turc. ThiH id ea ie Amerknn .illustrntc!I weekly j~urunl,. B1
Dr. MeMilkn, Che:itnut !-ti-rd,
Ang
then put ln motion ond th e straw c&rricd 01,ly infan ts in the hands of God and declaration is only n bln•I of that OTCr- sustained b7 such men 113 tho Dul-:e of lt, u11j1ort1snn pox1t1011in polillC'~ its nd·
3AN1': rAY~t:,
:M, D.
A. L. UF.XSON,M.D
through nod bound. ll er e we haven test ms;,y time• th eir prayers are the Infants' ,·onfidont egotism ,vhich hsa ahtnyo chr,r• Argyll , Faradoy tho Chemi•t, Sir Juhn mirnb e illus1rntione,
its cnrrfoll )· chofen
p .1.YXE & rn:::rno~:,
pure and simple.
'17,eone t/iing alnne to er; pointing to the faot that a ble86ing of acterizt'<i infid eli ty
Henchel the foremost of modern Astron · serial~, tthort fltoric~, 11,kc•h-lll'f',
111HI porm ll,
be accomplished was a certain effect upou som~ kind is needed-& blc,slng which
The one who denies the outwud answer mers, l'r o f. William Whewcll, Dr. Mc· cc.ntrihitrd by U1c fore 11,r•,-t n1ti:-IB ,iud
PHYSICIANS .
the mind of th e hoholder. The bundle of the ignorance of man prevents him as it to aud power of prnycr perhaps tbe most Cosh, n(ld mauy other C'minontmcn . Each nutltor,s <-f tl 1e <loy, it. <'urrio. i:1Flrn rtio n
Offiee nn.l r c:1illcnc..::or b.)th lutlie~, corner of
otraw in ilseif conside red was worthless so docs .the babe from explaini ng , and yet a sggrc:!sirely i::,Prof. Tyndall.
lie is the !?eperatr fore£· in nn.tur c is un cbangnblc, and. entcrt1li11m('nt, lo Uwu~nn<ls 1,f Amrr}fain and Chestnut street~, two doon; north of
faros the aim of the machinist wns con- blcs•mg about which God knows all and nuU10r of the following: "1 nok thnt one bu t th em is nu e ndl ess intermingling
of ican horn~.
Dr. Russell's office.
An~ :!Ii, '?31-y·'
cerned. H m~ttercd not whether there w.Llch he 'l'ill surely beotow in lov~ and singl e wnrd or b.ospital, under the cnro of th e chnngclcss forces of nnture. lium. It \TilJ nl"'nyij be the nim of th o pubDR
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Stulwart rev el iu Wushingtoo.
Tho men
li•ped the pralsOA of Garfield wh en h.:,
WITH SUPPLEMENT.
came into po1Tcr, nu<l the men "ho spoke
of his ouffering and p1olmblo death !Tith
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
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ments. llis aun hna ,ct, nod the fitful
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ur 1111the savior of tho pnrty; the str.tcawork of Roscoe Coukling.
man of the ngo; th o candida te for 1884."
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~ Dy II prirnte lotter from Clel'claod
proctico of law in Columbua.
"o learn thnt Mr. J. H. Kennedy, tho
//6'" Men mny come and men mny go, 11ell-lrnown Mslstant edito r of tho Herald,
but tbo Quit 11utrial goes on forever.
fflll retlro from that journal about tho firot
of Joouary, to accept, tho responsibl e pos·
[$" Guitcau io beiog tried for insanity,
itioo of advertising agent nod business
and not for murder. That's about theoize
manager of Prof. Zerleker, the grel\l Amerof It.
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continent.
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try during the mooth of Dccomber.
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Tho cxnmio!'.tipn

of Ouitcun,

tho nss:\s

4

0~~~Grand
!~ce
~:.::!~!:~~s
t_:t ;~u~~::
DisplayofHolidayGoods
NEW GOODS!NEW GOODS!
1

:::siu,wo.8cou ch 1dcd on Satun.lny. !Ie w:is
11
put under a severe cross-c xamlnatiou by
--AT-lntlus!ri~~.
---o!o--Judge Porter, but with tae exception of
au occ:ioionn! outbunot or passion, ho stood
The mccUug of th o Ouio Ediloriul ,\shis ground remarkably woll. He showed &ociation at Youngst o1rn, last week, nfIn
nn n.mouut of sharpness anJ ehrewdncse forcled us nu opportunity tC\ grntiiy a long
CONSISTING OF
that ostonlsh ed evcrybocl y. Ho claimed felt wish to ,·i,it th e rich illahouiug Val
that his pretended 11inspirntion" took pos• ley. The Convention wus tho largest ever
session of llint on the first of June J,,.,t, held-over
two hun<lrol editurs, their
nnd thnt nil his subsequent act. ffN0 un- wire• and <laughter,, being in nttcudnuco_
der the direction of Deity.
Dul ho ad- Tho bc ..dqusrters 1rns at ,he Tod House,
•
mitted too much, ancl hi• te•I imony Injur- which, although n good-sized twt<:J, lind Gold Gunn] Chnins. Fjne Goh] " 'oven Goods of Chains, Ilrncelcts, Nccldacel!, de. All varied hi., Cll3o. H e aJmittod that the asOM· not the capacity to ~ccommodnto such no eties o f Sett Rings, Plnfo, Gold nnd Band Rings, Slee,·e lluttouf<, Luce Pin~, and g<'nC'rnl assortment of fine Jewelry suitable for Chr!shna.s vresent_s, Solid rSil,er '\Vure, Kuin .'s, F?rk s
Influx of l!.trnngcra. The L,ig- nnd Spoons, Casto rl!I,Cake Baskets, Ten. Set.ts, Water Pitcher s, \ aaes, etc., nt bottom prices .
sination was premeditated,
thot h e had uausual
WE WILL HA VE FOR TIIE
gen erous, huspitn.U!c ci~izcns, Thanking our mnny friends for their liberal patronage lo th e f ost , we invite them again to
carefully 1Vatchcd for President Garfield, hcnrted,
ea.11nncl Le conv inced in r egard to prices, s-tyles and quality o our Goods, now for sale. All
intending to t 1remove" him on several oc· however, ''threw open" th eir house;;, and Goods cn,.ravetl ifdesi.rcd.
Yours Respectfully,
PICKERINU
,\: ,JELLU'F,
cassions prerious to the 2cl of Jul,-; llnd provided com fortnble home• for nil.
Dec9w--1
Main S tre et, Mt. Vernon, O.
Tuesd&y waft lbe first day of the mcctthnt ho had a good oppo rtunity on one
occas,ion to carry out hi• purpooes, but iag, but the chief "business" tran!!actcd
A NICE SELECTION" OF
Ou Thirty Dnys TrlRI.
doubt be intere•tlng
to most or our
ffl\S prompted not to <lo so, because the \TM ahaking hands, renewing old frfoodWe
wilt
eend
Dr.
Dye'•
·
Celebrated
r eaders, but wo have not room for further
Preo!dent wns nccompnnied by his ffife. ahipa and mnking ne)v 11cquni11tauccs.
Electro-Voltaic
Delts aod other Electric
details nt preseut.
Appllnnc cs on trial for thirty day• to
Jnsnno men clo not reneon anJ net in that Carriage• ffere pro, ·ided for those who deAll the ore that is converted into Iron young men nod older persons who are
elre,I to t,ko" ride around the city and
way.
at Youngstown is brought from Lake Su- atll!cted lflth Nervous Debility, L,;st VlA large numb er of medical "expert~" vicinity, and it being a lovely 1Yinter day
perior.
The excelle nt qunlity of the t,.llly, eic., guarant eeing opeedy relic! nod
have boon summonecl to testify on behalf nol " fc,. took adl'Ontn ge of tile opporcomplete reatorntlon of l'igor and manBriur Ilill block co:11 enables the manhood. Alao for Rheum~tiem, Noural,1i1,
of tho prisoner as well as on th e side of the lunity nfforued for a most dc!ighlfu! clrivc.
ufaeturers there to turn _ ou t a quality of Paralysis, Liv er 11nd Kidney difficult1e~,
We had tho honor of being ooo of the
Gov ernmcu t. Itis said tbnl thesodoctore
iron thnt cannot be aurpnssed in the Rupture,, nnd many other diseases. I!lusDee. 2, 1881.
held n private conference on Saturday, parly lhni accompani ed that prluco of
lrnted pamphlet senl free. Address VolUnited Stntcs.
when iho general opinion WM expresaed good fellows, Judge Thoman, one of the
taic
Dctt
Co.,
Marshall,
l\Iicb.
oc28ylr.
Youngsto,vn is a growiug and flouriahthat Gu!tenu's mnoner on the witness editors of lhe Youngstown Vimlicalor, who,
ing little city. It bas greal wcaltb and
stand , as 1Tellas his ready comprehension we ma7 just here remark, was uaUriog in
Hns just opened a full line of
save "I'.our ChllCI.
enterprise, and the people are industri ous ,
110dnos1Ters t o J udgo Porter's questions, bl ■ efforla to make th o editors feel hnppy
Any ,mea, incu an df rom, leepf,.," ig h I,.
generous a.n<lwarm•hcnr!ed, without any
CHINA
TABLE CUTLERY,
hal'e completely chllnged their pre,ioua and At home cluriog lheir s<,journ in
If )"OU think your cblld has worms don't
of thcstuckup-ati venrss(i!wc nre permitted
delny a moment until you get a boit!o 0 1
conviction• ns to the prisoner's in•anity. Youngstown.
W.A..MPS A.ND L ..UtlP l<'IXTUUJ Et-;.
to coin n word) to be found lo some of the our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle
"Vice Preaidcot" David DaYie was on
In tho evening a grand concert wasgirno
"fio:sbed" to11ns in the State. Dut we wlll remove the worms etfectually.
Any
tho witness stand on Saturday.
In re• by lbe Rcmco,i troup e, in honor of the
may bere Ink~ occnsion to sny tbat the child will take it. For sale at our storo
FLOOR.
<>IL
CLC>TJB:
9
spouse to a number of political questions, Editorial fraternity, al the Opcm Houso,
cit7, outsiclo of its rnanuracturing enter- and by III. A. Barber, Amity; Hoss, BlndROGERS BRO'S. TRIPPLE PLATED WARE,
eosburg, and Druggists throughout
the
be said that 1Thi le there were factions in which waa be:iutifully d ccomt ed for tho
prise•, i1 anything but nttroctive.
H hns
LOOKING-GLA.SSEl!i.
the Ilepubllcao partr, ho dicl nol believe occasion anti crowded to overflowing . It a few fine bm1iness blocks and handsome county. Price 20 ceoh n bottle.
Oct31tf
BAKER IlROB.
AGENT
FOil WA.TER-WIIITfs;
COA.L OIL, BEH'l' IN THE
WORLD,
it !l"ould dio until the Democratic part1 was 1he unanimous decisi on of th o breth- residences; but most of tho houses are
i■ dead.
He further said thnt be did not ren that Remeny! i• the greatest fi<idler little frame ai.innties that seem to bave
PRICES
ON
ALL
GOODS
Al'
THE
BOTTOM.
~.A.YC>:El.'S
believe lhat the succe3.3 of nny political tho world h:,.s ercr produced. lie i, a heen put up iu a hurry ~t the least possilE lS'l' SIDE i'IIAI:\' STREET,
OLD ,vooonnJDGE
llOO!IJ.
ble cost .
·
party Bi the next Presidential election Hungarian.
Nov. l R, '8 1
AfLcr making the roun<ls nbore cloocribwould imperil tho republic or briug on
A ubuaiuess meeting 11 to ok pla ce ut tl.10
ed, on the evening of 1Vednosdny n mnganoth er civil wnr. 1\'hnt this sort of "teB· Operl\ llouse al 9 o'cluck Wedne sd ay
Tothe Q1talijie<l
E/ecto,·s of the T!ilnl l f'i:zrd,
nific eut banquet wao ~h·en to th e edit-on
qf the Oily of JI/ . Vemon, Kno. ,; County,
tlmony" has to <lo witil the a!Bnssinatloo morning.
Ab out ooc Lund red now mem nt tho Tod Ilouse, tabl es being spread io
Ohio:
of Preside~t Garfield i• not clen r to ordi- ber81igncd the constitution, nnd nil who detwo large dining rooms. A bancl played
IIEREAS , a vacancy hrus 0CC't1rretlin
nary mortals.
sired to take in the excuroion to :New York
the Citf Council by rC't\sonof th e resigin each room (one from Pittsburgh, the
On Mondny n number of "medical ex- were provided with free transportation.
110,tion of D. \V. Chase , of the Third \\ 'an. I of
other from Cleveland) during the banquet. said city.
perts" were placed on tho lfilness' staod, Several lopica of intcre,t to publishers wore
Now tht.!r dore , I, ,vi.r.Il. Unows, :Mayor
Se,ern! apceche1 were made in response to
and in answer ton hig hypothetical question dl1cu111od,
the leading ouo being foreign 11dof saitl City, do issue thi s, my proclamation,
tonst•. This orn r, the ecliton wero tak en to lhe qualifi c<l electors nR aforesf\id, h cr chy
put by Scol'ille, they thought the prisoner -rerti,iog ngencie8, whi ch demnnd the best
to tho Opern House, where the entire con• uotiryjug them that a Rpecial Ele ctio n will l,e
-Or' TllEwas insane. Dr. Konno11, managiag edl· placet in ne11spapers for their customers. ter of the auditorium was floored O',Cr on hclt1 nt the usu a l plac e in said ,vard, on
~ Very little is now being an!d nhout
~ An Irish National Coovontion waa
'l'CTESDAY
,
DECE.\IllEH
13,
1881,
tor of the Chicago Review, during the Thia business hM become nn Intolerable a love! with the stage, nncl dnociog WM
the Stn r Route th!Hes, while Clibson, tho in session nt Chicago Inst 1Vcclr, which
fr om G o'clock :i.. m. to (i o'clo(:k J). rn. for the
cross·o:uminnliou , hoivcver, ndmitted thnl nuisance to Ohio 'publishers, nod it \YRS kept up-well, we clou't lrnow how long, purpose of rlccting n C<,uncilmnu for th e Thir(l
m~n who oxposod their villainy, ls abused was attended by over 800 <lelegntes. Rev,
as
\TO
retired
nt
2
in
the
morning,
ri:.tht
lo
'\Vnrd, to fill the une:,:pir ~•<l.term of D. ,v.
-FOit TUEwhen a man committe<l n crimo while unanimously rcaol red that her eafter pntent
Dr. Dctts, nn Episcopal clergym an of St.
"like a pickpocket."
the midst of the sport.
Chnse, re signed.
acting under the delusion of di viue inspir- medicine vendors nod advertising agen ts
,vita
css
my
hand
autl
!'l".'fil
of
~n.i
d
dty
this
YEAH.
1080.
Louis, presided. A telegram from P!ltriclr
At 8 o'clock Thursday morning ab out
ation &nd then couducted himeelt perfect- shall be ,bo...-u oo more farors than nro
ht day of DccemL cr , A.H., 188 1.
/j@" 420,000 emigronts arril'ed at the
Egan, nt P,uls, stat ed that fiYO th ousnod
one-bn!f of the editorin! party atnrtcd on a
(SEAL]
W.
ll.
BRll\\-N,
port of No" York during the present ycli r properties in Ireland, r cp reeen tiog n rent• ly rut" criminal ivould do, lt would be ore- adended -to borne cus tomers . The Clere·
Mny or of the CHy of )It. Vernon.
:Jpecia.l excuraiou trl'tln to New York, th~
T a nwctiug of tlw unJl'ri.i,=-uc-d Ju 1fgNt
land Jirralil'• report of the proceedings
-l~o !nrgcst number on record, for aoy al of ten millions of pounds n year, had ~umptive evid ence against Lis insanity.
Dec. 2w2
guests of tile N. Y. P. & 0. R. R.; the
I
of th e. Court of Con11unn ]>h•ns of the
During the c;rnmiontloo of the "ex- sa7s: "Patent mc<licino advertis emen ts halnnce of us returned "in good order nnd
corresponding period.
Sixth
Jmlidal Hii-trid of Ohio, it ji; or<l(•ro<l
already refused rent, in obedience to the
tliat
the
sc ,·e r,1I terms of the ('olll tl!I o f Com•
next
rec
eived
the
nttcnLlon
of
th
e
nssocio.perts" Guilosu made hinuclf , cry con·
well
conditlonell"
to
our
virtuous
homesmon Pl i!:ts anti Jfo ,trid
,ourt•; within nnd for
~ Guitonu i~ furni shed Ibo best m~ats Land Loaguo manifesto.
spicious nncl impertinent-nsking
queo- tlon, and were gi ren a rough hnndliog. all welt pleased mth our sojourn at
i-;nic.lDfatriC't, for the ,·c:tr 18i-.2, hl~ held ti Oil'
thot can bo procured in ,V:,shington,
Youngstowu,
times following:
•
MT, VERNONWATER WORKS.
tion, nnd interjecting ''spccchce," his evi• Lcckr Harper, of l\It. Vernon, rnu<lo a
Mi.,"' Tho reports from th o Deportment
while other criminals nre feel on dry bread o f Agrku!turo nt Wnshington sh olT that dent object being to mako nn impre88ion pointed speech. IIc \bought home adl'cr Pipe,
Pipe
Laying,
Hydrants,
StopDISTRICT
COURTS--1882.
and wntcr. Ia thls right?
tlaerashould bo gl ven a preferen ce to for- The RepublicansOrganize Congress
tho failure of tho wheat and com crops upon the doctors RS 1rell ns the jury.
keys, Stand Pipe, Pumps, Boilers,
and Proceedto Work.
,hhlnncl cuunlY, ,lune 5.
Beforn tho adjournment
the prisoner eign advertlsere, anu should :iove the !,est
f£lJ' The r-.ational Marriage nod Dower 11nsnot "'" serious as the farm ers predidcd
- Pump House, Masonry, Etc.
l'o~hoctou 1•nu1jty, June.').
apace. l\Iajor Bickham nuu \\'nshbnrn, of The Ste.lwarh Victorious and an Ohio
demanded
that
subpc:cnm:i
be
issued
for
during
the
drought.
The
yielcl
In
whed
Dl!ltl\rnr
c c.,unh· • fn.y 22.
As,oclation, of Indlao•, hns fuilcd. l:levE.A.LED
PROPOSALS
will
be
,·eceil'ed
by
Hulmes
rouu1y ,·July ri.
El7rin, took a lrnnd in the di;('uasion."
is
about
t1renty
per
cent.
below
the
yield
Pre1ident
Arthur,
General
Grnnt,
ex-SenMan
on
the
Top.
ernl similar s1Tind!iog sssociations nre still
the Trustees ofWnter Works, of th e City
Knox t·ourdy, Ju11l' 2iL
During the progress ol the busincso
of 1880, nod this year'• yield of corn ators Conkling noel Platt, Mesara. Jeffell,
of Ut Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, nt th ei r
Lh ·k ing county, .Jun e 12"..
in ciistcnco in that Htate.
The
Ropuuli
cnn
members
of
C,mgrcss
office in said city, until 12 o'clock noon of
llornrn 1·uu11t\· 1 Juno 1:!.
J. Lnwth ers, Mnyor of
about t wenty-five per cent. leis than thst Ilober~on nod Dorsey nod Senators Jones meeting, Hoo.
'\Vednesdny. the twenty-eighth dHy or JJecem Hi1..·h
liu11l<'our\tyj June JH·..
~ In dieposing of tho office• nt tho of 1880.
nnd Logan; also Bonnett, of the Herald; Youngsto,rn, nppearcd on the stage nod to tho number or 146 (only on~, John D. bcr, 1881, for fu.ruishing, laying aod nctlina;,
\Vuyn c county , uuc 21i.
~
command of Congreas, the Republican
Reid, of the Tribune; Jones, of the Time,; delivered an eloquent address of welcome. Whit e, of Kontucky, being nbsonl); met &c.,
Courts ofCommonPlea.s--1882
fJ6Y'President Arthur'• life 1ras recent- Dans, ot tho S,m; Hui bcrt, of tho World; In thia geutlrmon 1.-e recognized RD old in caucua on Saturdn y, nod pr oceeded to
l'lpcs, Valves mul Hydrants.
majority entirely ovorlooke<l tho colo red
In quantity n.nd numbers, npproximLltcly us
ly insured in a Chicago company for ~20,..\'i11bu1l county, '.\Lttrrh U, St.•ph:rnl.11.:rl, Nobrother.
'Twns ever thus.
who formerly resided at nominnto Cfl.ndidat es for th e Yllrious offices follows:
Gorham, of tho Wnsh!ogton R epublica,.; a cqualnl,nce,
vember 1:L
000, 11nd th e npplicatioo elicited the ln9,300 linetil feet of 12-inch co.st i ron water
Carroll county. He went to to be filled in the House of RepresentaHutchins, of th e Washington Post; r.nd Leenille,
Coshodon ('ollnty, February~,
~\1 1ril 1, Oc•
pipe.
~ Roscoe Conkling i• do!lghtod with formoUoo that th ere nro $80,000 nlr eady
tober lU.
Wll!iam Penn Nixon, of lhe Chi cago In- Youngstown to practice law, nnd, by bis tives. Thero were seren candidates for
l,775 linc11l feet of S•inch cast irou water
Delnw:\rC county, Junuary 2, April 4, Octothe election of Keifer, 'or rnth er tho de- insured
In other companies.
,vhile
corre~t deportment nod popn!nr mnnu er, Speaker, tho leadiog ones being Keifer, of pive.
ter-Ocean.
ber rn.
0,145 lineal feet of 6•iach cast irou water
feat of Hiscoclr, nod ho claims the result cranks liko Guitean are permitted to run
Ohio, Hiscock of N cw Yorlc nod Kasson
lfolm es county, Jaaunry !), :\lurch O, ScpIn
courae
of
time
became
chief
magisIt i• said that Guiteau wrote quite a
pip e.
teml>t'r 4.
ns nnotbcr stolwart victory.
at largQ, it i• well enough for Presidents
of lo,va. Heed, Durrows, Orth and Duo11050 lineal feet of 4.jnch caet ir on water
number of letters to Arthur about the trate of the city.
Knox county, F~Uruary 1 J, hlny 2, Novemto have their lives 11ell insured, like other
ber 14.
After the close of the l,usin eso mccling, 11el! wcro YOted for by tho delegation• pipe.
r;&- Ouiteau has been allowed a good
time of the nssMSination, and Scoville
24,322 tbs. of snecinl ens ti ugs.
..,.
Lickini;
connty,
Janu:Lry !"1
4, Rt·ppeople.
1 .'\:irj}
the editors partook of nn elegant dinner from their Respec tive Slotoo, each hoping
33 fire hydrn.nts.
wish es lo get them before the jury.
ueal of ropo during tho progress of bis
tcmber 11.
4
12-i
nch
stop-keys.
to
come
In
ns
I\
"black
hor4o,"
in
the
at the Tod House, nfwr which th ey were
Morrow cou uty, 1-'chru'\ry G, .Mny l, Octoge- The Cincinn ati Commercial extrial; but ho will bavo all the ropo ho
3 8-ioolt stop·kcye:.
ber IG.
W- Captain Lee, al present editor of taken ln charge by the local committee, e1·ent of a prolonged contest between the
presse, our vlc'w• exactly when it says
9 G-ineh stop·keys.
..-ants after tho trllil ls over.
Richl:rn,l county, ~lnri:h :!0 1 August
26th,
33 4-ineh stop-keys.
Dcct)lUbc.r J.
that the country will be very tired of ex - the Ohio State Joum al, a Chrlsli An gentle· and conveyed by rail,vny on n tour of io - lending caodidnt~a. Up uotil two or threo
Stautl Pipe.
18" Hoo. James II. Deck """• on Tues- perlo in tho cc,e of tho horrible murderer man, nnd zealous Republican, IYBS remov- epection lo all th e principnl intlustri:,l es· Jays of th o 11omiuation Iliscock took the
,voyn e cou11ty 1 F'-'11ruary J:J, Augufllt 28,
Also for furni shing mntcrinls, conslructiug,
DC'cC'mlJcr 4.
day, re-elected United States Senato'r 1,y whoso antics at Wn~hlagton bnve aboclced ed from tho Frnnlrfori Consulship, through tabli,bm ents along th o l\Inhoning Valley. lcacl, ancl hi• pro spects for securing tho erecting
ond completing ono nH'tnlic Htnnd
It is onlcrccl that .Ju•J~ti ,John .\dnrnn nntl
the
interference
of
Gov
.
Footer,
to
make
a
the Legislature of Kentucky.
Ho is n manldud.
priz9
seemed
to
be
good.
Dut
nll
nt
once
Pipe,
5G
feet
high,
with
nn
in
i;idc
Uinmcter
of
[,Ve mny right h ere etnto that while
A largo percen tag e of tbo ex Ju<lg c Chur)('s lf. Mc.Elroy hold tho l'ou11nou
twenty-five
feet.
souorl Domocrnt nod an ubte man.
Pica ~ Courts jn Knu.x nod lJclawo.n.• counties.
perts are thcmscl \'Co cranks ln a mild plnco fur one Vogeler, an Infidel German Y oungolown Is not on r.ny of tho great tho St alwarts, officered by Roscoe ConkPum1•
House, Etc.,
Thut Judge Moij..:~H.. ])ickt>y huh.I tht• 8cp•
beer-guzzler, for tho purpoao of securing trunk lines of roilway running E"•t nnd ling nod Senato r D;in Cameron, or PennAlso
for
furnishing
nll
mat
erinl
s
(e
xc,
•pt
form.
temher term in A s hlnn1l cnunty,
tlll' ~lnrch
A@" If Oulteau io ncquitted by lhe
tho German vote fur Fo•ter. This was ,veal, yet it hns n ,yst em of railrond• of sylvaoin, cnmo out for Keifer, which ac- .!:>
uch foundation stone aud brick ai, may Ue
n.ud lk 'f.•('mbt•r term~ i11 J(i chlnnt l couutr
Washington jury, ho should ho turned
~ Early on Suo<l&y morning a fire considered n emnrt poli1ical trick on the
rulll th e Octob\'r tt•n1 in )1orrow 1."t1un1y: '-'
IIfurnished by said .'rrust~<'s) and constru~ti_ng
its own, which oot only connect with all curet.l , his .success. Cameron, ' by "argu,
complete, one brick bmldm g to he :mb•d1v1d'£hut. Judge Snmuel )I. Hunter
hohl 1h1..
loose so that people mny t ake n look nt broke ou t In the Pillsbury flouring mill, part of Foster; but its fruits aro turning
mcnt.s'
wluch
hnre
nlnays
10flncuco
with
ct.I.
into
a
pump
room
nucl
boil
er
room.
Also
the big railroads in Torthem nncl Central
Court of Common l'kas in l,ic,,•ldng ouuty.
the monster. llo ,vould not bnvo to trnvcl &t Minneapolis, and In a l'rry short time iog to oobcs on his lips. Copta io Lee le
Ponnsylrnoia
Jlepubllcsoa,
carried
tho
:
one
brick
chimney
eighty
feet
high.
Thnt.Jm1gt ~ Thomtt~ J. Kcnuv
bol'1. tlu;•
Ohio, but hnYe brnnches running to nil
very far.
M'archan U .Nort."•nber ll'rmK in .\s itlauU couu •
5., Boilers,
tbal and three other lnrgo flouring mills not diapoocd to submit to the outrageous
entire
delegation
of
that
S
tate
with
tho
·
Pum_P
_&c.
.
the blast furnaces, rolling mills, machine
tf, th, Augu st term in 1tirhlo.nJ nnd thc•
'
Also for furmsbmg nucl ercchog Pumprn g
1
Ao explosion occurred wrong of Foster & Co., withoul being
f/iir' If the "ins~nily dodgo" succeeds were destroyed.
l·chrunry 0111I 1'foy h•rm!IIin 11orro,..- county ..
abop1, and grollt con! mines along the Ma- exception of Dayne, of Allegheny county, Machinery, ns follows:
Thec. .Judge Cborles \;, PnrsonR ouc.l Ju<lgc
Two hiih pressure pumping engiuei::, en<.'11
In th e co.so of Guileau, c,ery crank who in one of th e mills, caueing th e cloatb of heard in 1elf-defenae. Ile hBB ...-rilten n honing Vnlloy.J Five coaches belonging who went or-er to Keifer, which gave him
C11rolus F. VoorhL•cs hold tht• Courts of Com52 \'Otes on the first ballot. H e rnnlnt1lin•
with e~y capacity to pu.mp against. tl.ie
fancies ho Is commissioned by tho Doily, four men nnd injuring n number of oth- pointed and blasting letter to Mr. Ilal- to the Neiv York, Pennsyh •3nia & Ohio ed his etrength on eve ry guccecding bal• requisite head 750,090 ga_llons !n twentr•fo~ir
mon l')leas of " rnync, ll olmcs unJ C:oshoc-tt,n
eounticfl.
will bo seeking !or human targets at every ers.
•tcnd, or the Commercial, who rnlunteered
Railroad, were filled by tho fraternity, who lot and on the lGtb bnltot ho received 93 hours. _Alsotwo bo1lersmc](l(l.11g ull fixtmcs
And that ,JuJgcs Kenny, Pnnwns nnd Dick'
· l
,. ·
b
• 3 •
nntl scttrng of snmc.
street corner.
.tlGr Oen. J. Warren Keifer, ,vho hM to defend Fo•ter nnd Vogeler, which were taken north ns fnr ns Drier Hill and \"~lcs,
wluc l garo ullll t e nomrn tion,
Proposals must be mnd e iu nceordn11c<' wilh
ey hol<l the Dis1ric-t. ('ourls io A~blnnd, Deln19 \'Otes to gparo.
.
forms prepared by Elins Ebert, engineer, nntl
wnre nnll Morr o w, Richland a1JJ. " ' ayoc cou n ..
~ Springfield
furnished two candi- just been chosen Spenker of th e llouse of should bri11g tho blush of ohM10 to tho•e Girard, and from th ence they were with
ties, and thnt ,Jud~<'~ Jlnukr , Y oo d,c,,•('8nntl
Edward l\IcPherson, of Penosyh·nntn,
under- specifications and drawing R which will
Captain Lee Is a trenchant "switched" back on the !r ock of nnother
dates for Governor, at tho last election in Reproaentnli \'es, through the effort• of the worthies.
McElroy hohl the Diffrid Courts in Cot!boewas nominated
for Clerk on tho first bal• be fouud at th e office of said Truste es on nud
writer, nod he 1Till come out Yictorious in road which runs oo the b•ulc of !l,c Mn- lot , by a lnrgo majority o,er J. H. Rainey, after Decembcr 5th, 1881. .
t.0111 llolru(.'S 1 Knox nnd Licking countic~.
.
Ohio, and it now furnishes a epcnker for sta!,rnrts, Is n very ambitious gentleman. bis coot rorersy.
An<l that Ju<lgc K1.•1111y
i-upt•ni~c tho :lJl•
Colonel George ,v.
Prop_osnls may b<: submitted fo r m~tcrials
It la so.id that be is not only ao aap!rnot
hoo!og ri<er. Somo twenty miles were of South Ca rolina.
tho new Congresa. Surely Springfield's
portionm eato f S;tiJ t.'rnls of <.:ourt umong
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For all cxca.vntions, vnulte and lnh or connC'l'h.•d
DELA WAng, 0., Oclol1t.'r ~Jl,_
l.C:8l.
being a co.odilatc for President In 1884.
nati Enquirer epitomizeo ooo day's pro- noon w11 abort; only a few of the indua· Doorkeeper, Ooloncl \\'alter 8. Ilrownlow,
t.herew;U1, or mnv be submitted for nil iuclu•
JOHN ADAM:-l.
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trial e1tabli&hme11L~of th e tnlley could be ot 'fennc~sce, n nephew of Parson Drown~ ah ~e.
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r.tfi!I'"
Special Agent Gibson, wh o bas ceedings o f the great national farce 118 folU oiled States for fifteen millioua of dollon,
hlO;\JsS H. l)lCKEY,
. Amp!c securely will be requir ed. in conucc•
,ioiled. .Among th ese we may mention low, was nominated without opposition;
lows:
CAHOLUS I-'. VOOHIIEJ-:8,
IIcury ShenTood, of ?\Iichigan, was nomi- hon with propo15als, as well n.s 111fin:tl 1confor damages sustnioecl by the iocronch- been inl'estigating tho Star Route ayatem,
<'. <.:.l'.1 ltSUN'R,
Let's See-Garfield
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until Oooeral Brady came into office in
ment of treaty stivulatioos.
le Tot Yet Greco-Yet
the Alleged Company'• Furnace, with a cnpitnl of
Chaplatn, out of a dozen nsp1raots.
Trustees at th e pln-ee uhoYc nam ed, uutil 1'2
8ixth Juclic :in l J>ii,trict.
1877, and on him and Auditor lHcGrelT i•
Trinl of His A■sassin Is Made a Comic
\Vhen Congreaa met on liondo.y, ~Jr. o'clock, noon, of December 21st, 1S81, for
TIIK 8TATU: 0~ O1110,
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I, RAMU 10:1
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for nuothcr year, beginning Thursday, ,ad r!cinity for the renr 18S0, rras 3,138,- Dec. 4 , says: 'l'ho wife of D,rid McMil- Showing up the New York ofto-dny, with H1-1
dcnl.
icr.
nry 28, Fohruo.ry l l, 1?chrUH)· sr,, Murch 11,
-----0---December 8til, and e,·ery lwcnty-eight
0i0 ton•, or 6,276,140,000 pound,. It will lcn left him sc,ernl years ugo. Lately palnc es its e-:-ow1lcdthor ough far es 1 its ru~h•
Mar<'h :!,},.April~, Arri l 72, Moy~;-, .Tun< 24 1
IJ0r Quitcnu lmlignnnlly denies that he
Now i! your ch,oce to be much larger tho present yenr . To fur- she bcc,,mc ho<1sekoepcc for Fa:hcr Mc- m g elc;•atect trnin~, its C!ounth.'~ssight~\ its 1·0•
t@" The Ropuulicnn• havo a m&jority doys thereofter.
July '22, August ~G.
COLJ.:iirAX
lkGOF',
get
cured.
)fony
persona
hnvo
been
cu,cd,
wa,1 or is in;anc.
He r epe ls the idea thnt in the Houso of Hcpreaentativca
sep2 1y
Cl••k.
Last manC'e its mvderv, its dark crinlC'S and icrd•
for noel many more <Hebeioi; cured. There I• nish fl\cilitica for doing tlds immcnE:c. C:irtr, n par ish priest at Greenfield.
ble
fr~i:-~die..<
it
s
·d1urities
nwJ
in
f:\('t
every
1
he is n murderer, ar.d ho claims that ho tho first timo since tho Forty-third
Con• ncs dJ.ngcr, no pain, no t.lcteution from buslncos, 1herc nrc four ::s'stional Banks oighl Mc}Iilie n went to th o p:iraonngc, pba,; e of lifo in the gre:\t ctty. Don't wn.~IC
nY EH.TJ~EI!!"- h.- :d,lr_ in~ GE(\, P.
''removed" Prcattlent Garfield by Divina gress.
labor in the Dacto<'" new proceos. A cure an ll one private Dank, wilh ::i. c0mbincd bu~ was refused 3.llmlttance. He r eturn_ed tiroo selling slow book~, but !':Cudfor ci,rt"ttll\r),
UOWJ"LL ,1.-: Cn., 10 ~prnc•r St., Xc,v
,
three
times
a.ud
raog
the
door
bell
l'\O·
giving
full
table
of
c::>nWn~,
tcrru.5
to
tll;eJlt"',
!~re and perm~tncnt, as tl.!e pile tumere c~pttnl o f$!,6 00,000.
in,•pimtinn, so na to unite the Ilcpubli~~-□
York, <'nn lt':trll tht' n;·, ''"',.t ol'sny prnpo~crt
.
icntly c,m\ kichd the door. '\\'!ten Fnth- &r. Prospc-ctu~ now r endy nod territory .in
Jl6Y'
The
London
newspapers
seem
to
he
Hue
of
A))VEJtTl ~ J~( i in .\nll'ricun "'~<-wsaro trcate,1 at their bnoc or roots on the
part) all'I prevent a horriL!e wnr .. Tht~ 1a
An acc ount of tlte pro ce.,s of Lb,trnrr,, er }.!cCarty cnme t~ the door! i\Ic:il1lle11 gren.t dcmruid. .-\Urlrc..~sDot:GLAi--s Bnoh. &
P:"l(lt'r<;1,.
100-pag(• rnrnrhl1 t, 2!e:.
inalde
of
the
victim,
thu!
nnnlbilatlog
unanimously
of
the
opinion
Guiteau
PAYNE,
Cinrinnati
Ohio,
R
1
tht1 su "\ , •irl , 11:istnncc of nll l11, egotispuddling and mu1iing irnn woulJ
shot him twice, fatat!y wouodwg him.
them.
octl4m3
~hould hnng,
tical &nd ,Ji3.,;11-tingharangue~-
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DIAJY.I:ONDS,

& J'ELLIFF'S,

NEvV

GARNETS,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER

,vA'fCHES,

arc constantly

We

REI\1:EDIES.

Our Stock will be found complete
1n every respect.

HOLIDAYS:,

0

Toilet Requisites, Cut Glass Bottles, etc.

Please give us a call and note our low
prices before purchasing. Everybody invited.
BEARDSLEE & BARR.
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receipt of all the
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York
bySunli[ht
and
Gasli[llt.

I
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••tm

w:es

S- 4\26

I

#-:! '.t u+SY..

- Those inter ested should spcc,l nu
hour or so eyery weok or two vi::;iting our
public •chools nod cspecir,lly ~hould puroots see that their children oro in nttend•
Larg c3t Circulation i11 1718 County anco every day.
- H. Marlin Willinm•, the Orccnl,11ck
MOUNT VERNON, ...... ...... ...ll£C. 0, l881 nomlnce:tor 8ergeonl·nl•Arm• of tbe IIou'e
of Reprcsen!atiree, !ired nt one timo i11
LOCAL A1'D l.O}l~llffORHOOD.
llilliu to1Tnahip, this county. For several years past ho has edited A pl'pcr in
- Christmo.a next.

'rIIE BANNER.

Sd.P,

-♦•;;;;

& ldMA

NF.l\

1

DEA..L.

Jteorgauizt>tion
of U,c U., lU I, V,
& c. Uailro1ul-Gcneral
OIUt't'S
to be Removed
to Akron.

Hi

9 ·4 £:iiiaJZ...iLYA

ii&

DROPPED
FROM
THEUOC.KET
R:iilroad;
. __
' tokg.
J

:'lleauiug

"Hugh

Gu••ky"s·•

9-te ◄ S

saw

¾

ci.-it nction for injuries sostaincd

$ 100,·

The followiog cnses of importance
huYe
been disposed of !:iinceour la st issue:
000 Suit Again st the llnn11e1·.
. J·oseph H a uge r ys. lfouben liaug er i parti•
Our readers nro awnrc, or mRy lin\·o in• t1ou ord e red .
,lircctly learned, tbat r.bout one year ngo, . James Campbe ll \'S. Elizubeth Bt\t1ghman;
Judgment for plaintiff for $2i0.39.
n fellow calling hlm•clf "Col. Harry G.
P. G. Beardsley's Admr. vs. lleury Uil•
for plainlitf
for
Armtstrong,"
alias "]!ugh Gurley," com- ~lrdh et nl.; judgment

Never Give Up.
If you arc sulforiug with low and depressed spiritt-:, loss of appetite, general
debility, Ji,on:lered blood, ,vcuk constitution, hcndnche, or any di•easo of n bilious
nature, b; all mcaue pro cure o. bottle or
Electric Hitter•. You n·ill be surpri8cd
to see the rnpid improvem ent that will tol•
lo"; you "·ill be inspi red >Tilh neff life;
strength nn<l act..i\"ity will return; pain
and misery will ccasu, aud henceforth you
.,-ill rrjoice In the praise of Electric Bit•

N

JUt. Vernon

Pro<1uce

!llarket.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Co rrected c~ery Wedne1!1t.lt1.yevening,
by
lleurs.
ARMSTUONO &; MILLER, Grocers
corn('r .Mniu aud Gambicrstreeb:

Butler ..................................•..........
Eggs .....................................•..............

REALES'fA
1E
1

...... 20c
. i2c

Lo,r<l.... ...................•. .•• ... .... ........•.......... 12c
Thur.day last the Cleveland, Mt. Ver•
Potn.too,, n ew ........•....................
$1 .00 to 1.10
non & Columbus road pMscd out o r exist•
Green Apples ..........................................
G6c
encc, and out of it wns born tho Cleveland,
~3-l8.U0.
Mt. Vernon Grain lilarkot.
Akron & Columbus road. Tha ch ang e mencc<l 1mit vgaim~t tho proprietor of tho
H.ohert ,vnson vs. Jo sep h llaugcr ct ur•
No. 307.
Corrcctcli
weekly . by JA.MF.S ISJL\EL ,
took place nl Cleveland, and wns hr011g!Jt DA:<NER for ull eged libel, clnimir.i,; d11rna- ju~lgment for plaintiff for $708.16.
.,
Grain :\lerchanL, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
OPRF. ANO LOT, <>oru<'rof Monroe ::ind
D. \V. Mencl ,•s. lienry Loback · judgment
tere.
t:;old
nt
fiftv
cents
a
bottle,
b1
Il.
F.
about
by
tho
agents
of
the
llulli,11'1
bond·
Chef.ter i-trcet. Jlouf.c contains :,;c,,·en
gcs in the ~um of $.50,000. 'fho colltru- 011 default agains t <l~fcm]o.nt for $279.53.
Missouri.
Whrnt , (J,011gbcrry)..... ............. ........ .... $1.:10
- Seek oui the poor nm! !iolp lbom.
Smit!, & Co.
·
5
StahJc,
(~hortber ry) ........ ... . .... ......... .... . 1.16 ro oms a11e.l cellar; wt.~11anJ cistern.
- On t.bo firot poge will be found a holders of the Road. A meeting of the vcrsy that cndtd in lrgHl proceeding s, und
State of Ohio vs. John Dor e · rndicte<l for
- Con\ is mnch cheaper theu IYOOdthis
i-i.~
Jurge
bearing nppJe trl'es, ek. Pri<·e, $900
Ot~te.........
.....
....
..........
.....
......
...........
.-10
kecp
iug
rrnisuncc
i
pJen
of
gudty
nud
frnetl
paper on tho subject of Pcnycr, rend by stoclrbolders of the ne\Y company took thnt this werk terminated in nn ignomin- :¼U and costs.
wint e r.
F lnx Seed ......................................
..... 1.20 - 111 paym ents of $150 down, and $150 per
Million, Given Away.
a fair J'ent.
pl~cc nnd the following Board of Dirrc· ious .fizzle" for the vrosecution, occurred
4.25 year-only
Ohio ,·s . John Mngcrs; MRnult llml bu.lterr
- lludn1"lleat cnkcs arc 110 ,.,. amoug ll10 Rev. C. L. Worl., of lbe Prebyterinn
l\Iillions of botlleo of Dr. King's Nc;r Clo,·cr Seed .. .......................................
' Discovery fur Consumption, Cough• nod Timothy See«.J..... ....... ...... .. ........ ...... .. : .. 2.00
chu rch, be!oro a ministcrlnl
meeting, lors wns chosen: Charles J. Cnndn n11d during the Presldentinl: campaign, when pko. ofguilly, and fiucd $IO nud cost.s.
lu!turi cs.
No. :io!>.
N cw York State 8a lt.. ....... ... .. .... ...........
1 CtO
Ohio \S. \Vm. SLoyle assnult and battery
Col<lK,Jrnxe been gh·on nwny msTritt.I BatNov. 14, 1881, l\nd 1Yhlch I• now publish- Jooiob A. llorsey, NctT York; Janis M. Arm,troog undertook to •how bis capaci- plrn of guilty, fined $10 and costs.
- Stscllcr disphyo a nclY ad rcrtlsemeut
'
tles
of
the
htrge
size.
Thi,
enormous
out•
Auoms nnd L. A. Russell, CIHeland; G. ty for personal journnllsm.
Ohio vs. Henry nnndo1ph, wsault and bat8cmo of ou r
ed by reque,t.
ilcni.:il
...
\.gr~cmc111-s.
this wee;.
lnp would be di1m~trous to the pr opric tor~ 1
tery! vlca of guilty , fiaedSlO and costs.
- Oily of Wooster seems to ho" busted A. Jones, Mt. Vernon; \V. II. Upoon, best citizens were subjected to nbuso by
We b~veju&t printed, and keep forealo
- The lorn of wblekoy is whnt slugger•
pu!SSei-se d
M rnerva A. Cn.se vs. the Union Life Asso- were it not for the nu c meritfl
l\Ir. his •limy pen, simply becnusc they were ciation; mandamus issued compelling de· by this rronderful medicine.
CHll 11\B. F. at th o llaNNEn ofllcn, n full aupply o;
ICRt;TS
nt rcdu('t'<l r:ttcs_ to
hir.flgo,
community.
A judgment WM obtained Akron; C. W. Schuar, Louisdllc.
sornc meo,
fendaut 's to pay !he loss sustu in cd by deat h Smith & Co's Drug Store, anrl get n trial Uenlnl Agtecmcuts-Curtls
K:rnF=n~ City, Om:ibu, St. Paul, Toledo,
&
Israel
form
- A hole iu the coin ls prcforable to " againet th e corporation and execution or- C. J. Canela \T!IS elected President nnd Democrats or cnndidatcs on the Dcmo- of plnintiff's husband
.
Sund~1sk:,, D\.'troit, nnd all pducipal eitieA iu
bottle/rec, nnd try fqr yours elf. It never ,vhich ha.vc b(\CtJ in 11!!,0 in ?ilt. Vernon
• crntic ticket.
Tho BaNNER dropped him
dered. Cnn•t.hic 1elzed the Iron ufc of C. W. Schnff, Sccret~ry.
thr :Norlh \Vt·~t, al~ to \Vuothin~ton. IJalti~
111tl~e ~natter of the report of the County folfe to cure.
hole in th e pocket.
6
nboull1Tooly
yeor•,
,rhich
l'l"ill
bo
sold
at
m(ire, C!1mherluo<l, Haq tt,>
r's J'l.'ny, uu<l olhC'r
On Friday the uc1Y·directors nnt.l o!licers n word of caution, but being under the C~mm1ss10ncn1, the cou rt appointed Robert
- The dnys nre ri,pidly drn" ·ing to the city. It wao ,old. Drought ~72; cost
pornh: Enst.
5 oeuh per copy or $LOO per quire.
Miller nnd C. S. Pyle in co1111ectiou wit.h the
BETTER
TUAN
QUININE.
$200. Corporation ofiiclnls no,. carry clty started on a tour of inspection over the influouce of certa in dlsroputsble persons, Prosecuting Attorney to im·eslignte and exth eir shorte~t limit.
Few constitutions can sbnd the con ti11u<1us
Baukrnt>t
Sale.
road. They made sere ml stops nnd nrri •· ffh o afterwnrda deserted him iu his "hour amine into sni<l report.
No. 300.
- Regulnr mectiog of City Cuu11cil funde in their boot•.
H is no t only a very cxpenM~~y .F. Whitney vs. Eliznbclh
Gamble, use of quinine.
A('l~ES, t.nc fourlh mile fn~m l't:1,lic
Pny11c & Uliftnn have bought largely at
- The A. M. E. Church or N c1rnrlr, will cd in lid• city by •pcci~l trnin nt 3 o'clo ck, ofneC'd,,, he began rrn aLu~ive nnd unjus• parllt.1011 ordered.
m.•xt ~Iu11tl!;y nigh t.
'sive llcdicint>, but will- ultimatly c:1.u !:'e tbo
f:<Jtwrcuf Milforcl Centre Union <·ountv
r. :M. 'I1hcy were nlso nccompnnicd by tifiable tirndc ngai11st the cditN cf th o .John H. ~fo!'.:;h ,·s. I snbt>l Marsh, decree for patient to succumb to its powerful influeace the lat,, bankrupt s:ilcof marble and gran• Ohio, on thf' Pik<>. llou~e, 4 ;()(lllll! 11ew oOk
- Hens arc ;till on a olri~<•, ru11legg• girn a vocal and lnstrum enthl entcrtnin•
upon
the
nervou
.;
system.
llut
if
yon
want
lh\·orce
on
grournl
of
wilful
absence
anti
gross
ite In Cleveland, on<l nre prepared to glre burn, 3 slall:s ..intl fl.'t.'<
1 room, wt.'Jl o,{d cii-tun.
meot 11t th~ City ·Hall on the evening of J. W. IIolloway, of Akron, .Mnstcr b!e· lJANNEn, thus iuyiting the exposure that n e~l ed of duty.
nre a.way up in pric~.
to i.::etriJ of Ma.l11ria n.nd all Fen•r~ of that
Price ~900 un tin1~.
Henj. Ornnt vs. Samuel Smith· decree for nature, 11.';c the Lion .Mn..lnria rrnd Liver Pad ver:, lo,. pricee . W orln "\Vest Gambier
- Oystrr s itrc-improving iu q1111!ityr.ml :Friday, Dec. 23d, aud th o American •ays chaoic; J. ,\. Tilton, Gcnernl Ticket and 'tiadbeen promis ~d. lt is not ncceasnry
_________
acp23tf
and Bod y anti Foot Ph\.•ters. The whole etreel.
amount of <l.am:iges, 1$ 1,552.67.
increasing in drmaud.
lhat "noted singers from 1'It. Vernou have Freight Agent, and J. T. Ilrow11, of Clere· to rnberuec the c.rpose thnt follo"·cd. The foreclosure;
NO.:J01i.
For s:il c by drug•
LI~rry G. Arm strong v11.Lecky Harper; suit treatment for one dollar.
BANNEH waa iu pOSSCSrliOll of facts and
- The ju, cmilo mind i,; b0ginning to been ch•llcnged Ly Nowark •ingcrs lo land, Ch ief Engineer.
i.;,y Uui~ ..ci·;-;al .i.ccortl ,
no, •18w(
for ltbel; da.m:iges c la imed $100 000 · su it dis- gists.
ACHE8 in \Vayne (•t•Un1y Nc•
mis,cd at plaintiff's cost..
'
'
They expressed themsclr cs a• l,eiug well history concerning Anrn,trong or ''llugb
.\-ii::~·:-. <·.\T11.u:nc i'11.1..-; arc the hc~t
15eodaio113 of S:i.ntn Clnui3.
contc1t for tho euprrmary on this occa•
. brru;kA.-''roIJing prairie, ,;itb 11.
Atwood vs. Samue l Albert· d~crcc
(•I' ..all p t;r;.:-atin.:~ foi· r:.imily u:--l'. They
nama lie nst-umed t •l cur ry forAbl,ie
pleased with the outlool< nlong the rond, Gurloy"-tho
f,OCA.L
iYOTICEf;.
small
~})ring
aero,:iJ. cor1:<!r; s(1jJ o rh·h l< um,
- rrh i:" il:ithe s~a~oo of tho year to drrn
1ioa."
pli~iutiiffor $1,115.31.
'
:-re the product of Ion~, lahoriou.", mid land enn nll be cult1vntt.d."
Price, ~4 26 p< r
would huve
nnd atalNl that they will immediately put on his machinations-that
Abbie .\twood Ys. S. L. TaYlor · decree for
wnrm f\nt.l lic<'p your feet dry:
cl1<'tnk;ll im·c .$ti:,ralion,
and
acre, or will ei:clrnnge for h vu ;p aud lot or
LOC.U, PEHSONAL.
·
'
Frank L. Ileam has opened ::uccc.s~ful
it in flrst•clnss condition 1Yith firmly bnl• filled whole pages or no ordi nary ncwspa· µlaintiff for ~326.G!).
- Fnrs will Uc much worn tLia wintrr,
lauJ
iu
I-~no.x
counly.
'
their cxtcusiYc
11:-.c, hy pl1y)-:icians in
the large st, best, and cheapest their practice, and by all d,·iJit.cd 11a- J. F. lk••· o r Ankenytoffn, hno UC· lnsted trnc1:, steel rail, nnd the hrs! of per, but _oot wishing lo offer such on un·
PRODATE COUTIT.
.wl1cthcr the ,....-cnthcris C•)l<lor not.
NO. :rn3.
The following are tlie miuutceofimporhrnc
e assortment
of Toys ever dis- ti0ns, prO\"CS them tlic IJt.·,~t :rncl mo~t
- "Shut tho <loor/' is n fa\·oral,locx- ccpted a pooition ns clerk for J. S. Iling- hridg£s. Tho rolllng stock, which has s:,rory dish to our remler,,, n •implc chap·
c:O'cctunl
purgatire
Pill
that
medical
1
crneanors was transacted in the l robateCourtsince
our last
been very <lulicicnt, will be improved nn<l tar of hi<.1crim c::sand 111b~U
prc .. ton nbout this ecnso n of tho year.
walt.
AC'UES. in. Do<l&t counly, Kc·
pla_yed in Mt. Vernon. Call sck nec can <lc\·i~c. lkin;..; purely n•g'Urni;,ka, ,l m1lt_>s wc>i-t of J"n rno 11t
produced, \Ybicb we ststcd nt the time, ffe publico.liou:
- l\Ir. Cblir Stlldler, of Urbana, spout largely iocrcn.scd ut once.
- ]111::1krntsarc numuroul:\, tho ecnsun
ct.alJlc uo harm c:m ark;c from tllcir
and
examin
e
before
you
pur•
the county ~Pnt, un ncth·e h11~i11«.·~"
to" n <Jf
Final
ncc
ou11t3
filed
hy
Jliroru
Strirkcr,
It was n bit•
It ia uoderstor,d tbut the New Yorl.-:, stood i:cady to substnntintc.
l:iol Suodoy, with his Lrotllcr Aaron, ln
tl S( ', nnd being !-illg:11·-coate<l,thry arc
lrnving Leen favorable for their increase.
3,500 i1! hebitnuts.
Thii;, 1rttl't ie cn•:~ul h)
A1linr. John lloymau; Ann For s mnngunrdian
chase.
nee.
9.4t
ter
pill
to
Armstrong,
but
ho
wus
comthe
Union
Pucific
R,tilrood
·
l1(ltfNll
Jund
Pcnnsylrnnin ond Obio rnilrond, at Ak·
pk:ts:111t lo takl•.
ln i11triw•dc \':tine
of L. ll. nud J. L. Enns.
- Arn o ld & C.,. nm! l'rank L. Deam thi• city.
nncl curati,·o
po" ·l·r:-; no oll1cr I>ill~ s1i~hlly uudulaling, soil ji:,; a <l~t.')',E::llHly Jnarn.'
Ly,~urn Magers guardian Al fr ed L. Magers
pelled
to
swalluw
it.
In
orde
r
to
"let
ron,
will
l>c
mndo
tho
importnnt
conncc·
- J. 'l'. Greer, Esq., of Toled•>, ffU the
both hnvc a batch of 11ewlocals this weel..
Lost Dog-A
heRvy blnck dog pup,
Price, $10 pn a<'re, or1c doll!tr p.:r n~re · do" 11
Y~._lfts \Vnrd; sale of l11nd ordered.
can be cornp:Hed with them; nnd every
nnd one dollar per OC'
rC t.•ach year. '\\.ill u:'•
Jol111 K. Hai den appointed
gua nJiao of tann ed lrgs, tnuned •tripo across breast
person,
]mowing- their ,•irt.ues, wilJ
- 8cvcrnl important che.ngcs occu r fn ll:UCSI of hie Lrother II. II. Greer, Esq., tloo, and a new time card and achcd11lo himsc!f down easy.'' nn<l secure tim e in
$.500.
l'lllp1oy
thc.•111, wl1('11 ncc,Jed.
Th<' Y change forn ni('<' 1ittl e farm iu Knox couli ly
will shorLly be iseucd to conform with this which to finil n purch,iaer nud loa;-e town, Catherine Teegnrden-bond
Braddock's r eal est~to column, this week. this ,vook.
And tnnn cd ~pots nLove eye3. Any lnf9r•
and
pay
difference.
'
Obio \"S. Wm. ,vea ve r . assault and batten·;
keep the :--ystem in perfect on1cr, :md
Armstrong
Lbrco.teue<l a suit fo r &lander, certified
- Mrs. C. F. n,tdwin •nd 1Ira. J. M. nrraugcmcnt.
-The
-own,k 1Vntor 1VurksComp11ny,
m3tioo M to whereabout• <Ylll be thl\uk•
to Cou r t of Common Plea s.
·
mnint:iiu in hcallhv action the whole
No. 306.
Tho new compnny will remain nn iude- which n·us uot begun for four weeks afte r•
Or.Lier made authorizing
Admr. of D. E. fully rcce h·e,l hr B. 1V. Mnrtin , T~ylor'•
machinery of·lifc. ·.Mild, searching- :md
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Chicago- 1Vhrat, ~l 16(,i'l 29¼, ,rncl nc· Casc-.-s. John II. Grove ct ul; petition for
nndfull parlicuors.
oct21·ly
turera, th e brg o,t stock of Dool•, Shoes lf y-ou want to borrow inouoy ,in .llhort, if y 011
eome young men from tho counlry, ,.!Jo lady, being compo~ed of hnir from the tive; fli:ur
1 50(o 7 7J.
m:indamu<.:.
11 h
.
and R11bbon ever brougbl to thig market wa.nt to MA.XE ltOXr.Y tall on
N~w Yur.:-Whe~t, $! 31@1 46; flour,
W,oi. Ander,on v.,. Alexander ScoU; •nit
Your address sent lo II. N. BAKCROFT &
I 'yo' ,ld -,c•pccl'ulf), •·k
were overflowing with bug juice trying to heads of berdeceascd po,ents. Xor.o of tho.
n "' 0 arc in· sad t hey ~re determined
to nl'll lo"e;
I
il 2-J;o q {,.), acr.:orrlrng to brfl.nd.
.
brought on the official Uond of C'onc::.tn.Llc:S!lX, Jcffcnon, Ashtabula county, 0. will
arrnnge a fight nftcr tho rules of the l'. R. omatcs of tbc hcuse wero aroused r.nd
Philn~"lphh-1Vhrnt,
Sl 41(a 1 ·lG. Seolt to reco,·er :;-1.,.00.
I J'rocu,e you (be price and full.descripdon of tending to gPt Picture• for th~ IIolid><ys, lhan nny o:he r houge in the tra,le. Give
t,Jcall soon, that wo mny hnrn ttme to finis], 1 them "call l.Jefore making your fall ptirT!: ra ).£9.r-1li,I~ ·1, )p('d t!icm:in.
tho thieves got n,roy 1Yilh their booty,
l flour, ~4 -~7i(o ~ 2,j.
'
W. ll. Coleman "· the llaltimore ,, Ohio th~e:\:~~:t good farms for sale m the Stale,
them.
28·wG
F. S, CllOWEl,T,.
chases.
noi·4 ·t f
:tJT VERNON,
OUIO ,

COLU~1N.
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THEYHAVEARRIVED
r

i-ilbtS-ift

t&- Count Von Moltko mnrried an
English lady, nm! h:., n liking for lsaglauu.
!;SJ- Governor Foster of Ohio, has !Ub-

scribed $1,000 to !he Gnrficld Mooumeut
fund.
.cG.Y"
Florenc e, tl,c nctur, sny~ that Pre3hlcnh Arthur is th e b,•,t a11l:non fisher lo
Amcricn.
tr::r-The Prmsi•n police hnre forbid•
deu tbc produdion of llie )fascntkl at tb o
.Frcderick-Willium Th eatro , Ilerlin.

HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT!
1IvicCLELL
AN. ~~'(»Afil lli;~ ~
& PO't~jlER
t\\, l1:R\Rrsr».
'IIN@
Special inducement s are offered for the Fall
W\-~
-~to-

and Wint er of 1881, at

CRO-WELL'S

GALLERY ,

To all desiring anything in the Photographic
For the SECO ND TIM E this Season ,ve arc no,v opening auother
line . Having selected fro111 the N ovcltics
~ It is now believed th~t the Star sho,vn at the
recent Photographic Convenlarg e and co1nplet e stock of
Route men will let tb a Governweut down
enay, and not su~ for darueges.
tion at N cw York, all that is n1ost desirable
'6'" Tho Czar is regular churc!Jgoer,
Accessories, Furand very fond of sacred music. lie main- in the ,vay of Photographic
tain, two fi11e choirs at l'eterhof.
niture and Backgrounds, ,Ye arc no" ' preparr:.:1r'A specie! train benciug n party of
dislingnbhcd excursionists, lntc,ly went ed to nuike Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger
through the Gothard tunn el In firty min•
A Combination ofCotLED'Wmz SPnlNOS,Wb;ilcutet{.
sizes in the Ycry late st style of the Art. I
hone nnd Corset Jean, which is pronounced by
ladies
The follow, who, by ml,take, sent hi1
The Perfection of Corsets.
,a,!Jurn-halre,I sweeth eart instead of a bot- have also secu red the services of the talented
Fits perfectly a greater ,·o.riety or forms than
other.
t!o o f Dr. Dull'• Cough Syrup a. bottle of
R. E. BROWN, and can · fnrnisb
Yields reo.dlly to eT"ery respiration, nnd I!
hairdy c, wunts to know the best w~y to artist, 1\1:r.
equally comfortable iu any poa1tion assumed by
commit suicide.
tbc wearer.
PASTEL PAINTINGS, OIL PAINTINGS,
w·:irrs.nted to retain Ila perfect shape till worn
out.. By it you secure a more graceful figure th;w1
~"[he
n.sylum for idiots at Clerkcn •
with
any other Corset . Please giYC it n dng're
-,ell" is the respectf ul mannor iu which and CRAYONS, executed in the
best n1ani:-inl nod you will wear no other.
Pun ch spcaxa or the 1\Iiddlese:< magi•What LeadingC)licago
Physicians
h ,tc~.
ner and at very reasonable prices. Nothing
Sayof It:
r;&- Engineero are sounding the Rio
Oct.
G:ande at Eagle Pas s, Texas, for the bridge could be more desirable for a Christin as Gift THE
I llnvc c:rn.mloed Ball's Health Preserving Cor.
HATTERS,
set an d bclicye it is in every respect best calcu1Tblch ia to carry th e iron horse Into
than a fine Pastel Painting, ,vhich are con lated to preserve the health or tho worn.an who
)Ic:s.ico.
wettri!it. Jt does not seem possible (or the wearer
such n corset to be injured by tight lncing. It
t,.ir Cited l,y the Wn.shingtrn (Ind.) sidered to be the most life-like picture 1nade. KING'SOLDSTAND, or
Fhonld rcceiYe the favorable endorsement or tho
G.,zette is th e fact that the colts ia that
Physician~ who ha, ·e the opportunity of examin•
1,calitr ha1·0 n sort of lameness in the Cards and Cabinets furnished
in 1Vater ColCASE AFTER CASE OF THESE COODS
j ,in~,. J. h'. ;lfyera cu red his b1 anoint·
CmcAGo, Oct. 26, 1880..1 fully endorse what Dr, Hyde eaysin the aboTe
mg it with St. Jacobs Oil.
,
ors if desired. Our stock of Fran1es, Easels, Aug. 19, 1881-ly
note.
W • ll,
t6)-Tho Conducto rs' Life Associntionof
etc.,
is
con1plete
and
offered
at
very
lo,v
CmOi.GO Oct. 13, 1880.
th e Unite<l States and Can&das holil their
I have exnmlncd Dall's Health Preserving Cor•
set, and believe 1t to be the leut injurloue to tho
fourt,1cnth annual convention in New Orprices. Asking all to call and examine spec- CARPlT
wearer of any Corset I have seen.
lmrni1,Dl'rc1.1bC'r7.
A.. J, B,u,r,m, :M.D.
rq,- Forty !~borers con,t,intly employ• imens,
I
am
respectfully,
Oct. 2't, 1880.
rlo not advise nnywoman to wear a Corset, but
rd nt rnch end of the new Pau Handle luo1!
she
u
do
so-and
she
generally
will-I advi se
nol,
of8tcubcnvillo.
\Vhen comp!eoct28-3m
F . 8. CROvVEl_.JL.
ber to G1e one of Bal 1's Ileal th Preserving Corsetl!I,
tu,I it will shorten the road three miles.
.it io_~ss Jikely to do her injury than any othe r
II

FALL AND

nny

CmcAOO,

ing it .

J.4lll:S

23, 1880.

NEVINS

HYDE,

IlYJ'ORD,

DtPARllittll

CHICAGO,

i

Ul

Wl!~t

""'I

~

The yom:g llldJ nttcnd,mta

at th e

nro now in o. y el-

C•>Urt Thcntrn,London,

low waistcoat, navy blue swnllo,v-tailed
coal, erect collar, and black silk
e,·cning tie.
ti&" An Elkton, Md., paper mentions
the case of Ur. T. Dccnen, of tltr.t place,
who suffered severely wilh rheumatic
pains until be triod a boltlc of St . Jacobs
Oil, which completely cured him.-111•
dim,apolis (Ind.) J ournal.
gro1a

THE PITTSBURGH WEEKLY POST
l'OU 'l'IIE

l"EA R 188~.

·t·:i \7~ch 1 :-m ac411Qiaited
.
A, R Eav,:s J AcJtBON,

Stop, Read, Think and Act.OILCJ,OTI.IS,

JOHN S. RINGWALT,And our La:i:ge
AGENT:

DRUGGETS,

---oto--

CALL

JA ES ROCERS'

MT . VERNON, 0.

Oct. '.:8•1f

FEL'i'SQUARES,
UUGSA:VO;I.\TS,
UASSO
''KS.

AT

YOU YvANT

\VIIEN

s, ovelties9
&c.

MerchantTailoringEstablishment,

Bargain R in Jngr,1iu:-:, [ ,! u:-:--,.:hn11Ll
Ma tting,;.

l-:,rinciple
11 ancl
Compl ete s tock of W imlui. Shn,lcs,
L oweri11g ti« Flag, no
Shade Fixtur es, Lace Curtains
S11rreml-"'r,1io Conces,ion, but c, Renewal
And examine his large stock of
of lite 01,l Batlle/or an Old 1,mc Victory.
nud Lam1Jrcquin.:::.
CALL ON
N ever wr~ there n greater necessity for
nctl vity, watchfulness nm! unyielding poJ. SPERRY & CO.
litic:,.l lntegrily, than thero uow ia In the
Democratic p11rty. As an opposition party it cno dofe"I tho con•piratore. Its orNov. 18, 188 1.
HT. VI,m:ox, o.
gnnizatiou must be maintained in all its
old time vigor; It~ party usages and tradiDOESKINS,
THIBETS
AND
TREC.:O'FS,
tions cherished; its own •elected lenders
tru,ted "-Dd encouraged; l13 member.hip
Tl!Llll STOCK rs NOW FULL OF
streng thened and educated in the faith of In LEADING STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and
tho fathers. To the Democrat;c pnrty Is Domestic, antl at prices that will be to your interest to learn.
confided the c:ultcd duty of defeating th e
effort, of men in the Republican party to
eel up another form of gornrnment in
fN .\LI, DEPARTilENTS.
pl,.cc of thnt whirh m:ist~. Therefore it
1s tho highest pntrioti 3m to defend and
DEP ART~IENT.
main organization in it~ grente~t e!Tcctfye- Is still at the head of the CUTTING
ncse.
FIRST -CLASS WORK:\IEN EMPLOYED aud satisfactio n
THE PITTSllURGll PosT is committed to
this priociple In nil its 18ogtb and breadth, guaranteed in every particular.
Oct. 14, 1881-tf
JAffIES ROGEUS,
and If pos.siblo more rig orously nnd uncompromisingly than In tho pasl, wlll It
labor to strengthen the pnr(y, hold up tbo
\l'OOD\\.AUD
.l!HJiL1HNG
hnuds of its trusted leaders, spread DemoWill give their pw ;onai nttcntioo to Un·
cra(ic truth nnd promote by 11IIhonorable
dcrtnking in all its urauches.
meana tho success of Dcmocralio candi•
dates, National, State nod -local.
So much for lhe political courae of THE
--t
ot-In attendnnceon all occa;;iom .
WEEKLY P08T during the coming year;
bnt lo all its departments it wlll m~iotain
White
Hears e for Ohi 1d re n,
the highest dcgrco of usefuloc~'! to its
MnoufncturCl'S nml Dealers in nll
ro:1dera as a fnmily journdl.
kinds or
'file LITERARY DEPARTME:S-Twill be
enriched by c. choice and corefully select•
WE llAYE ON HAND A L.\RGE STOC K OF
od miscollaoy, couslsting of tal es, poetry,
WIIIClI WILL IlE SOLD AT
sketches, humor and bioguphy.
'.l'uE New~ DEPARTME]jT w!ll be carefully edited and includeacnrefohummnry
of tho c,ent, of tho week al homo and
DOX'T J,'OUGET TO C.\LL AND SEE S.
abroad, with speci als, telegrams and cor•
Fine
Soaits,
:'§!)Onges an,l Perftuu.cs.
respondence from 1Vashiogton and Harrioburg during the seaslons of Coogiess nnd
BROWNING
,\ SPERRY.
TOll,ET
GOODS ot· all Kintls.
The Choicest
Brands
the Legi1lature.
CURES!
..1.pril22·Y,
AN AORICULTURAJ, and IlOUSEllOLD
Rrc:ini,o it :tc.h on tlio LITER,. IlOWELS
of WINES mul BRANDIES
for lt.Icdicimil
uses; and
DEPARTMEYTwill be added as a new ond
--;ii'd
KID:S-£YS at the s:u:10 tim<'.
a11•e
adtUnr;
new
goot
ls
to
01n•
stocl.:
evc1•y
wcel.:
.
nttrnctlve feature.
13ero't!Goi
canses thosyetem ofthepofuon THE :\fARKET Rr:ro1mi, and cspcciu lly
ons humors th.3.tdevolope i.!l Kidney c.nd Uri•
the Place---Opposite
Ringwalt's
Dl'y Goods
nary Diao3SOO,Dlliousness, Jaundice, Constireports of cattle markets, will be prepared Remember
lt.E. A. FAUQUIIAR,ofPutonm,Mu
,.
pntion, Puc~. or in Rhown o.tJ<P.U,lieur.'.l.lgfa.,
with tho utmost care, and nfford InformaStore, Mt. Vernon, Oh io .
Nerv ous rtiorders
and Female Complm.n.UI,
kingum county, Ohio, hns by the r eqU'eB
tion of tho highest ,,a!ue to tho f•rmer and
Ootober 21, 188 1.
of his many friends in this county, consen t ed
dealer.
BEE WHAT PEorLD BAY:
to spend one or two days of enc h month at
:Cu;;-cn.C'D. Stork, o! Junction C:tv , Kan!-&~,
EDITORIALLY,Tllll 1VEEKLY P08T will
lm.ftJ, Kic.l.ney•'\Vort.curcd him n.ftl"r l"C'~·
1~byl\i:T.
-VER..N'C>N',
diocu.s all questions with candor and sinslcla.ns hn.d bee.n trying tor four year~ .
Where al l who arc s i ck with AcuteorChronic
llni.
John
Arna.ii.
of
'\"\•tuhin;;t1m,
Ohl<',
MYS
cerity. It will promote ns best it can a
her boJi
WAS given uh
to die hy four prominent
Dj~e-asu, will haNe an opportunity
offe r ed
Domocratlc reri,ul and resist nll efforts
i:1t3!~/{}8c~~d
that o ,.,.:LS
nrte.rwa.J.~ cur.:d
by
them,of availing themselves of his skill in
to disintc~rato tbc party or weaken the
cn riug ,i.i sc;.\FCS.
H. M. B. Ooodwf.n, AAeditor in Cbrm!on. Oh'io
11ny11
be WM not expected to 11v<-, l)CiR(! blo:.i.t~
orgnniznt100. H therefore appeal• ffitb
beyond belief, but kidncy-W ort cured him.
confidence to Democrats to eecond Its efAnna L. Jan-ott of Rooth s-..l<'m, RY., mys
that ireven yca.t"!l!'ttlfferi11gfro1•1 kidnr,y trouble~
forts by extending Its circulntion.
fl.nd olhereomplh:atiou.i
Wa:JcuJed by tho U!>0ot
1) ·mf'Jcralic Organi:;ation,

Store
Boor.:o..
is being pricked full
of the CHOICEST SELECTION of

142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

Cmdidctle,-ll"o

FANCY

PANTINGS,

SU TTINGS,

NEW

A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter,

GooDst

SIJ..JI{S, SATINS,

UNDERTAKERS.
FI?J'E HEARSE

~'!USLINS,

NOT

IONS,

G lo Yes, Hos iery, Etc.,

FURNITU

Machinery

GOODS,

DRESS

PRINTS,

GREEN'S DRUG STORE.
Drugs, Brushes,

To be boug·ht 111the Eastern

W- Call an«I see 1ne before b11ying a11d
you will SAVE MONEY!

J. S. RINGW
ALT.
Nol'ember ll •tf

ARCADE HAT STORE.

RE .

Oils ,

Bottom

• 0.

i,.1edic al No tice!
D

TER:I':ll[S:

TUE DAILY POST.
Published Every:loiorning (oxceptSuoda 7 )
Ily Mnll, per nnnnm, postsgo free ... $8 00
''
"

U months,
3 monlbe,

11

"

"

'4

...

4 00
2 00

WILL

l ohn B.IAwrent'.'e or Ja('kMn, Ten'l., flnffrred
fol' yea.rs from liv ('r nnd k.idncy trouhlo:s nml
Ui~! c)~:\~~~~
wo:u. other wcdiclncs,"

O:~tw~

llicha. "'1 Onto of lfonlgom"ry
Center, 'Vt..
mrrcred l'i~ht ye:u-st ttil,h ldrln'-':r diml'ulty nud
WM 1111:Wleto work. Krdncy-,Yort
1:.iado him

lmj]rnved
Howe
Scales
.
A full n-;:i!.ortment of all ktnd-t of f¾-~'lle<-:
o·..;"-'Jhy f.trmcrs
::old uL 1owesL marh:oL pr:ce~.
v:rit c ror t:Jtotta::uc,

HOWE

SCALE CO.,

"wellase,·er.

11

MAIN

157 t?!~te,· Bt., Cl,;'!ViaJ,.J!i.~O. P-

PERMANENT LY CUP.ES
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER CO f,iiPLAINTS,
Constipat ion and Piles.
1
0
ti~~~igJ~
~~~c~f{ ;1I~~~::.C~~nK;1;
{l,~.!t~

. """''~
LUCI(Y CLOTHINGIIOUSE

of medicine. J.I~ in J~lq, 1i<l 1''ortu, vl'ry c..'011,eentr-o.tcd, fo:- t!lcso t.hat c:i..•Ulot n:ad.ily pl'\?·

tr' It acts lcilh cr,ual tff/elt11c:; fo eilh!-r fonn.

Address the Publishers,
JAS.
llARR & CO.,
145 1Vood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

r.

As11nunx1111.~r,Mass., Jan. 14, '80.
I hn re been very oiclcover t1TO ycara.They all g~vo mo up ns p!l!!t cure. I tri ed
the most skillful physician•. but th ey did
not,each the worot part. Tho lung• and
heart would fill up every night and di•·
tress me, and my throat was vory bad. I
told my children I never ahould die in
peace until I hnd tried Ilop Bitter•. I
hnro tak en two bottles. They have helped mo ,cry much Indeed. I am now well.
There w•• n lot or oick folks hero Tt'ho
ham seen how they helped me, and they
used tl,cru and nre cured, and feel as
thnnltful as I dn that there 13•o l'alunble
11 medtcinc mnde.
dec!hv~
J\{ns. J CLI.\ G. Cusmso .

.ceir H ere is lfhal a lca:ling paper lo
Euglauu, tho Lo11doo Daily N,,ca, thinks
of tho disgusting farco at Wnshiogton,
ironic,lly en.lied tho "Trial of OuJtosu."
It sny~ ; It is to bo hoped for tho sake of
ju,ticc nod public dece ncy that tbe trlal of
Uultc~ll will eoon come to nn cod. It
will p robnuly be acknowledged in America n, in England that Guiteau has boen
ft!lowed to carr1 his own conduct of ihe
ca,o •o for. It seems absolutely necessary
in tho interest of decency nod justice that
Guitr:iu ·be preTcotcd from <llrerting the
trag euy into a hideous burlesque, and from
attempting t'> provo bi~ own insanity by
dcme~uor which badly oiim1lntes or trt1v·
c!ties m:s.dncu,
lly II large mnjority tho peoplo of tho
l'r,itcd f;tntco lm,·o declared their faith lo
Kidoer•W ort, as a remedy for all tho dieasea of tho kidneys and liver, som e hows·
evor, hftvc di. liketl tho trouble of propnr;
ing it from tho dry form. For such n now
C!lntlit.lnto11· p, '"" in the slrnpc ofKidney ,vort iu Li 1ui,I Form. It is very coocea·
tntod. is easily tQ\ren and io equally effic•
!Jnt a~ tbc dry. Try it.-L')uioville
Courier Journal.

-·----

I fappy homes Rnd •miliog facu MO in-

va rh l.,h- Lho ,e~ult of vdso pnrcots coo·
••·1·1tly ·,coping ";,lellen' Cough Syrup" ou
hn..rn.L J>·ic•c 2,'5c.

H0wo Sc.,!t~ nre ~11arantc1d in o\·ery
particular to be tho best made.
do

GET IT AITllE

--tot--

(Wllleend

tbedry

W c have just received
Winter

DH.1.:GGISTS. PI:ICB, $t.OO

WELLS, IUCJI,\HD~O~ .t ('o., l'rop's,

our large Fall and
Stock of

-ATTIIE-

pcrl.-1,~i,l.)

J;I 1:1.1\GTO'f, TT.

TllOI.I8.\N

D PATIENTS

unpn ralled

with

suc~css .

D

lSE.~ SESo f the Thronl nud Lungs treatet.l hy a. newJHoccss, which is doing more

for the class of disea.se.s, thun h e r e toforedi!covered.

D lSE.\SES,
C HRONIC
standing, and

or diseases oflong

of every variety and kind,

will cla im cs pecrnl attention.

S

I ONS, suc h asAmpufor Ilarc Lip, Club
Foot, Cro~s Eyes, the remova l of t.1.eformities ,
Ul{GlC.\J,Ol'BIU.T
tntiuni;, Oper:ltious

CLOTHING

and 'l'umors,tlone

ttither at home or abroad.

Cash for Medicines,
In all cnses . 0i:nrgcs moderate
an1L \.tisfuctiou ~uarnntee<l .

in nlleae:es ,

~'°SON.

E . A. l!'AUQUHAR

DR.
nu~30w

Glt-"Y'S
lf?ADi.:'..

Gents'

Furnishing

CAPS,
Do not be afraid to visit us
your -advantage to do so.
THE PLACE.
HATS,

D . KAHN

.,

~~

!\iPEC IFIC

_.,, ,

potency, nnd all
·-g

Ticfo~·aTrJcinelowa ~asc qucnce

vofSelf-Abuse; as

Etc.

i~.

Ever brought

to this city.

ARCADE HAT S'l 0RE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,
aug26-nv1

THIS

JOHN

CORSET

Mt~
tn.i.i_
er ,......,.g,

M

Slg

tt Di·Hft:;;

n :1J!~:i.

d

C

N

NO . 4 l REMLIN BU 11.JJ)ING,
MT . VER
0..1...'o.

Buffalo, N. Y

R. WEST,Cutter
. and Manager.

i•a;i,·u on

e..12<.l.0th.er

I

d

.JOU on,
CiU .c:l!ii.

I s bonctl with a now materiu.l called Cnrnlin<',
which is vnstly supe ri or to horn or whalebone.
It cannot break. }'or sale by I. SPEH RY &

co.

"'\Ve h&\"C nlso in !!tock ,v nrncr'R },,Jcxible
Ilip, Madame Foy's ::mclother Cor sets nt th C'
l owest pric('s.
Foster's, Harris Senmleg1', Ale:rnnd, ::r nnt.l

Nin~,:r.c n.n,l W estcbester

AllNe,v
Goo(ls! Latest
Styles!
October

i, 18 l-ly

n!~~~:~~'.
i~r1'
JOs$~t;~~t

(stock) Fire otlier makes of Kid U loyc,.
2
0
In.:st~rancc Co':-1,, .t\.$hland, Van Wert,
"'\Ve will s~I I you n.11 kinlh of Staple and
Fancy Dry< 1001\izand Notions very cheup.
Hare
Jlnlidny
In,1tH•4..•me11t..:.
rM,i)p.
,vrH e or
Forest City nnd ~\.lien Co. (Mutunl)
oRll on BE.\TTY, \\·m.hington, X. J.
muy•y
Fire_ ~n,ar.rnce Coe•~·•
Mic1hi1g,mF~dful~u
- J' ·
~ifr:rc~uA~~~·•
1
• ,,.ov25ml
nl Lile Inrnrnncc o., anc tie 'I e 1ty Nov. 18, !~SL
)JT. VERNO:'i, o .
to the IlAN:S-E;◊Fl:;;m
A YE.\it unLl 4..':tpcw;<>.:o agents , nn,1 Casunlty Co., ufNcw York.
fqr FIRST CLASS JOB
Outfit free. A<ldn,, P. n, \ J CK· AT KXOX COl'NTY NATIONAL TIANK. 1
)faroh 25. 1881.
,
PR!?l'l'ING.
ERY, .\.ugu~ta, )Jc.
1:

$777

OR,

by IlAKER nnos .

Inmnu :mil. ,iortll G~rmnu Lloyd Steam•
slilp Co's . Cnbiu nnd Steernge Tick•
els, at lowest prices .

;\foy 7, 1881-!y

F . GAY.

"W. E. DUNHAM,

.

E. Vl. PYLE, Agent:

Lucky Clothing-House, \Vard's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.

Goods to suit all tastes and pocket .

This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers
for CASH, and will be sold at prices to
astonish all competitors.
RE l\/lElVIBER '.fHE lVIAN A D THE PL CE.

c-.·

& 00.,

of

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
TRUNKS, ·v AL ISES,
FUllNISl[ING GOODS,

T,o:,;s of:\lcmo ry, Uui\·ersnl Le.ssitude, Pain in
the Back, Diiune!':s of Vision, Premat ur e O ld
AL:"C,nn<l 111:1..uy
other Diseases that lead to Ia.M:.11
ity or C'on~u rnptiou and o. prern:ituregrave.
,-:;..,..Full pnrl i<"ulars in onr pnmphlct which
we desire to H"n1l frl' C Ly mail to e,-cry one.
I'h~ H1wcifie .Medicine is ~old by n.11dru,1,?gists
al Sl per pa<'kagp, or :-i_x paeknf;CS for $5, o r
will be sent free by 1:ia: I on rece11,t o f tbe monby atlilrr!-siug
.'
TUE GR ,\ Y )!EDICINRE
0.,

declOy
Sulil in ~.ft. Ycrnon

STYLES!

1

ltlEDICINE.

MARK. The Great Eo-TR ADE M ~,t,
"t
glish Remedy
.
,
An unfoiling
:
cure
for
Seminal
1
1Vcnkne~s, Spermutorrhtn,
Im

:~v ._- Diseasesthntfol-

GOODS!
J.LL
~EJr

OHIO.

GAY would iufor111 the citizens
Knox County, th at he bas just opened
the finest stock of

MT . VERN
ON
CURT IS HOUSE,
'\'\~111rem am until 12 o'cloc k, 30th, where h t:
would hi! pleased to meet all his fonntr fri e nd s
and patic-llls, os wellns a.11 new ones, who may
wish to test Lh'} i!ffects o f his remedies, a-nd
long cxpericuc.r in treating every form o f Jiseo:;e .
;J:..I,rOr. F,1rquhnr has been located in l."utnnru for the last thirty years, a.ud during t.Aat
time haslreatcd more thnn FIYEllUNDRED

R,

MT. VERNON,

STREET,

JrOOLD

DE IN

At3o'cl'kl
F.M.Wednesa,y,
Dec,
2t

olw:?y ,'I I=ept on l•~nil, ar:.d

eb· 4 1881-ly

roSITIYELY

GAY:,
PROFRIETO

Dr. Farquh ar, Sen., .JOHN

Kidney-Wort.

►

JOHN

Prices!

wo:g;:Fuio
WHY?

THE PITT::lllUROH WEEKLY POST .
EIOl!l'
PAOE6-FtFTY·SIX COLU:JNS.
Ono Copy-One Ycnr .................... $1 60
In Clubs of Five or More ...............
1 25
An Extrll Copy for Every Club of 10.
~ Send fur Specimen Copy.

l\Iarkct s.

Browning
&Sperry.

OVERCOATS, CLOrfHS,

RE

.,

DEATTYlS

w:Ps~f
COME

